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NEW YOKK, Dec. Ivl'l J. Hoover, director iif Hie federal
mircnit of investigation, today "dividends" Jo tnxpajcrs of

ior every tionar spent on fiio bureau.
He said tluil (luring (lie Inst foiir jears the cost of operating the

F.IM. nmotintcd to Utile moro than 518,000,000, vvlilie It huh ulilo to
return "in saving, In fines, and In of stolen goods tola!
of moro than $135,000,000,or moro than $110,000,000nbovo what It costs
to operate the hureaii." ,

Hoover the Association of Life InsuranceI'rcsldenU, He
took occasion to attack parole sj stems (excluding the federal) the fail-
ure of pyllco Units to coop rale In the collection of data and'
criminal records, jail conditions, shjstcr Inn.vers, cnnl politics, "kid
treatment'' of criminals and other uehk spots In the American scene
of police nnd court actlv'ltj.

He said that during the lastfour jcars, of overy 100 persons charg-
ed ly fried, 9-- were convicted.

Alio returnsoi ilio .t.ii.i. snow mill iter will all criminals
have heen previously arrestedfor other.crimes," ho said. "The.

In

TheBig SpringDaily HeraldCOMPLETE
WEATHER

US MARINES FORCE JAP TROOPS TO WITHDRA
Q-Me- n's Bureau PaysOff The Public In
Dividends At The Rate Of Seven To One

FINAL VOTE DELAYED ON FARM BILL

Error
Wet Dry

Ballots
Election,

ChangeMade
No Delay On Dec. 10 Referendum;
AbsenteeVoting- - On Monday '

Willi vote on the liquor question onlj week away, "Howard
count rldaj found Itself with the wrong ballot again.

However, this time, no delaj of the referendum,set for Frldaj, Dec
10, is anticipated, for Countj Judge Charles Sullivan alrendj had
caught the error in live ballot wording and made arrangementfor tor
nil lullotH wltlilu lav or so.

ihc billots iuinlshed the county
cic wolded for" d9y counties vot

ing on the question, wlieicag the
tegal status of Howaid county
Xrt. The ballots" foi nes.tFilday

2must theiefoie be wojcltil foi 01
igainst "piohiblting the sale of all
alcoholic bcvciages '

. Ahscntio Voting Monday
Judijn Sullivan mid that absen-

tee, voting would be pcinilttcd on.
The follov.lng day will

bo the latc&t date on vdnch tho
.ixbacntr.n.votesim.y-bc-ca- st

Meanwhile, the-- campaign by
svc,t3 and dis began to quicken
With tho appqaianceof adveitls-In-

by both groups,, Most ob--

Bti'vris believed that despite the
proximity of the vote, lest, inteiest
Is being manifested in the .election
thin two vyciJUs ago. , ;'

Judgeswho will pi aside ovci the
voting if? (hcii. piccincls aie- - O,

Jiig-- ' SpUng. No. 1, Ben Caipisn-tc- i
Brg SpungNo, 2, L. iS. Patter-

son; Bjg SpUrfe No. 3, A.Tiath-coc!c;-Ei-g

Spiing No. VS. P. Jones';
Vinegnt, R C Appletcm; Gayiill,
C. B Lawiqnjcn-Bai- , C. A. Blh-op-!

Goahoma, Lcioy" Echols; Foi-sar- e,

V. E Hpniott; CenterPoint,
Benn Cantiell; Moore, A. K. Mer-'rlc-k;

Knott, S. T. Johnson;Morris,
W-- WHson, and 'Soash,""j. A.
Idjn. The Highway box has been
absoribed by, Inott ,

taborChieftains
Ujiable To Reach

:An Agreement
WASHINGTON. Dec. cH)

Dual unionism,-a- n outgiovvth of 01
ganized laboi's civil wai, was the

, .big obstacle confipntlng Wlllirtm
Gieen and John L "Lewis today in
men peisonai negotiations tor
labfii peace.

They spent fom Iiouis jestcrday
exploiing i)ll the possibilities foj
leiinlting- - thr American Fcdciation
of Laboi And'tho Committe-fo- i In- -

,dU8tii,g Oiganization. TJien they
icccssed until- "S o'clock tonight'
without i caching any conclusions
on a peace pact.
, Foui mn sat In file- - diamatic

.confe'enpc and wefhed the
chances of meiging tho htiength
njid icspmce of some,'7,000,000 or-
ganized woilteiK Tim C.I.O. chfofj
taln Lewisi vyas accompanied by
his'piiucipal stiategist,Phillip Mui.
1 ly, while Gieen was stinnoitcd bv
Geoigo M. Ilaiiison, jiicsldont 'of.
ijio iJiourqniQoa of Ballway Cieiks,

FD HAS
CO'OLEK WEATHER ,

1 MIAMI, pin., Dec, ? "(.TO riesh
ii'jttlioily Winds thjit may diop tho

k tffnigoratui'Q IMo tlielow flffTSs
v,utn luiguist lULluy 1U- - i'rustc'm,
Hoosevelt's fishing patty aboard
tho yacht"Potomac off 'the Dry

islands.
Only one radjo 'dispatchfiom tho

Potomaclenched tempoiaiy White
House hcadtjUuiteis; j .

"The juesldont gnrnl a'stQVo--
nlng ,(ycdne"sday) rerfUing ;ejprta
a.ud dispatches fifim Washington.
Fishjng fctilf ocellent, Jackson
(.Rolicit II.' Jaj:ksoir-- rfsslstaut 4t--

.tomcy 'eneinr of the Unllef
StaU-s- ) holds prize fot laigest fish.
No Yi'lfqis.' N'fifhlng exciting
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Summoned from tho ranks of

Big; Spring's was An-
derson Bailey (above), 61, for
whom funeral senices were
held hero Bailey
had resided In Ifoward county
fdr approximately 40 jenrs,
and sgrvfd 23 jars ns the
county's tax assessor.

DuceHitsAt
Democracies

AeeusesThem In EtH
torial Of 'Eeonomic
St'rangHlalion'

By tho Associated Press
An Italian press uttav.1: on ths

"big thfeo" Biitaln
Fiance, and tho United States and
Bjitish niid FicncU moves tqwaid
increaseu muitaiy stiength wcie
new factors today In the troubled
seaicli fQf EutopeAn .secmlty.

A' bitter edffoiiiil in II Popolo
U'ltalla, ft cmiet .Mussolini's" Milan
newspaper, accused the thioc dem--
octacles of planning an "economic

of "have nol" Vii
lionspresumably, including Italy;
Geimanyand Japan.

Tho attack, vvotk
ot Mussolini himself, Beemed
directed primarily at ncndlntr neco--
tiatlons between Btltaln and tliol
united Statesfot a tcclptocal ttado
ogi cement. '

This was the second time this
week that t II Popolo d'ltalla dealt

See DUCK, Page 6, Col. i

STATE TO SUE FOR
PADRE ISLAND

PAGES SPRING, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

pioneers

Wednesday.

dqmociacies

sttangulatlonV

appatontl-th-

ft
AUSTIN Dec 3 (.TWAttarnoy

General William Mctiiaw promised
Oovernoi JamesV, Allied today he
would biiug suit ii district court
here seeking; to; establish the state's"
claini to. Padte"Island

Villain H, 'McDonald land com--
m 3.I"'"'!. placed the surfacevalue
ct too i land situated In the gulf
!' V0'"" Chtbtl and

" "ife at S75O0OQ a, d Its
jK&sible oil alue3 "In tbe mUlions,

records also show that npproxlmntclj 50 per of all prisoners now
aro helng released on parole.

"Thlrly per cent of the 13,510 dangerous criminals listed In the
F.H.Ts slnglo fingerprint file, as Ihe country'smost desperatekidnapers,
racketeers,hoodlums hank rohhers and extortions show a record of
having' heen the recipientsof parole or oilier tjpes of clemency not
only once hut in manycasesns often ns tour, five, six, seven, eight, nine
and ten times."

He declared the "criminal nrmj of America" was composed of
4,300,000 persons.

"There nrc roaming at largo today In the United Stales some 2(ML-

000 potential murders, who during their llfetlmo will accountfor deaths
by violence of more than 300,000 persons, unless thopresentmurder rate
Is reduced," he. said. ,

"American crlmeheglns In the American home. The onlj way It
I.UII i,n ;mi:ti in liy i 1 Ol ri"iull Jul 1UW 11 IIIO Jlt'Illia
of our homes'

DebateMoves

At Slow Pace
Fight DevelopsOn
Revision Of Wage-Hou-r

Alciisiirc
WASHINGTON, Dec "? (P) Con-jjics- s

nci icd tho end pf tlio thud
week of its sjiecial session today
without comnlcting any phit of
Picsidont Roosevell's progiam,

Debate on tho faim bill continued
at a Icisuiclv pace in both chtim- -

bcis, causing house lcadcis to aban
don hopq of a final there this
WUUlVtJllU.

N01 vvas the conclusion oftalk by
scnatois m sight. Sdnatoi Boiah
(R-Id- unleashed his oiatoiy
against the bill at the opening of
the day s session.

In a lengthy speech, he t.,ild the
mtasuic would complete buicau
caitic conliol" ovei fnimcis and
would tntail 'tho lcdmtum of
ciojis at 11 time when, thcie aie
millions, of hungiy and needy J)ei- -
sont, in me couwrj.

Tax Studj
iJHcKeis ol UievYage-hQurbtlJj- tt

second item on tho president'sspe-
cial session pioiam, began a now
fight to save the measurefiom lc- -

vision. Clitics wcje plotting to
modify or defeat it

A house subcommittee, mean--
wllile, cpnsideied a constitutional
amendment01 act of congicss to
ppimft fcdpial taking of
uuu.uoo of state and municipal se- -

cunties and state and local levies

fbeo rARM, Tnge 0, Col. 2

No Clue FoundIn
Bank Holdup

o

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 tP)--'
Police wcie without a clue today
in tho robbeiy of thQ Union Bank
& "Trust company heio yestetday
of $2,000.

Tho Eobber, who thrust a not'o
into tho cage of Teller Fetdie
Johnson, at the same time bland-
ishing, a viaj jmiportcd to contain
an explosive, appaicntly had made
good, nis cicape.r,

MEASLES IN SHANGHAI
SHANGHAI, Dec. 3 UPj An epi-

demic ot measles coiiUibutcd new
dlstiessto'day to war-ridde- n Shang
hai. Medical authotities.said lliete
had been 151 deaths to date and
appealed for help in eating fot
0,000 chlldien in tefugpo caipps
who weio thicatcned by the dls
ease.

tent

vote

MIDSHIPMAN ILL
ANIAPOLIS. .ia.. Dee. 3 (PI

Ninety midshipmen at tllo United'
States Naval Academy became III
after lunchcpn Wcdncbday, acad-
emy authotiUcs"announced tclny,
Nono was setiously ill,haid Com-
manderw: J. Mrson, and only 1G

tpniained,today li? thu'naval hos-
pital.

t , ,
Physicians w etc 'unable 0 tuico

thQ cause, of tho tomnch nllmenl, '

Thousands ofpeople-m-en, wont.;
en, and of course children 'Jammed
iiiiuwiu-uumiiuw- section illlits-dit- y

evening to see SanUv Clauspny
his, fhst pro Cluistmas visit to the

' k
Coincident with tho artival of

Santa,Clnub, met chants heid'-thei-i

annual Christmas seasiu window
unvillng and pattlcipated In the
popuiat treasuto hunt. Long atet
the chubby gentlemanhad dtivcn
naw to the nlipoit and roatod pn
Ills' way, people paifldcjd) the
streets, inslwctlng wlndowllsnlJis

tterhyand looKlng fpr thclt
clues h . r

One of ctowds evci
to turn out foi a phi llamas seaon
orcning gtceted,St Nicholas down
town He atrlvecl at the airport
littk eatly but "hi appeaiaucein
the business distrt was ttowl j s
light, to catch the ciowd at Us
peak.

DAN CUril) ONE OF
THOSE BOYS WHO
ESCAPES FINES

CHAKIXSTQN, W. Vn , Dec. 3
(!') 'Dan Cupid piloted un auto-niobl- ln

through a downtown red
traffic light and got nwnj with
it loda.v.

A motorist told, Muniilji.il
Judge Cjrus W. Hall he "had
Minn thing on his mind" .when he
drove through the stop signal.

Ho stammered.
'I er it was mj wedding

tin-,.-

Id the judge:
"In that aso I won't fine joil.

You'll need tho iiionej worse than
tho court does"

Mrs. McKemia

DeathVictim
Former Kesideat Sue-cuiiih- s

rJ'o nines'.
While Visiting Here

ilis. HalUo Rowena McKenna
of Fott Worth, foimct resident
lictc, mcmbct o a pioneer Big
hpiing family and Mstci nnd aunt
of bovcial local lesidenttl, huc--
cumbed hcte caily Fildny, victim
of Illness contt acted while licic
vibiting lelativcs. Hct death was
atttibuted to a hcatt involvement
Mia. McKenna, 45, enmo hcic about
ten dajs ago, becamo ill and was
ttcated in a local hospital Later
sho was lemoved to hct toom in a
local hotel.

Funetal aitangcments wcto in
complete, but tentative pl&ns vvete
fot tho service to bo Saturdayaft
ernoon t &unaay, witn liev. u, C.
fcchutman, pastor of the First
unristian church, officiatingBut-la- l

will be made hcrer beside the
gravesof het patents.

Mis McKenna was botn in Colo-ma- n

county, Het family resided
hero yeais ago.

Sutvivors ure hct husband, Vin
cent McKenna of Fort Worth, and
a son, Vincent, Ji,; five
sisters,Mts. Wnltct Bitd, Mis. Zack
Muliins. and Mrs. C. C. Chambei- -
laln of Big Snting. Mts. Ben Galnei
of Houston nnd Mis. J. A, tostlovV
of San Antonio; thteo btothets,
valter Mann of Portland, Ote

Boh Matin of Klommath Falls, Oie
and Clay Mann of Big Spiing; and
several nephews and nieCfcs, some
or whom tesldo heie.

AtrangcmcntS aie undei illiec
tlon of tho Ebetley Funetal home.
Active pallbearers will bo John
Wolcott, H. Hlnman, Jess Slaugh
lei, Dave Jones, Joe Flqeji, Jake
Bishop nnd Chailoy Vines.' 'Karacd
as houoiaiy pallbearers nto Tont
hllipley, H. L Bitton, R. L, Rogcis.
J J. Sleigh, Doc Meadowh. Chailes
Kobctg, loo Stroudy, Lcslot FJsh.-er- ,

Geoigo Hatch, Cliatlcy Ftostt
win i;auieiiKamp, .will Hajdqn,
Tom Joidan and Sam Stone. .

'
hOIS is UOIIX 1.

Mr. and Ml 4. J. C. Lvles of Me.
camey, 'lexas, announce tl)e blith
of a fon, J, C. Jr, at tlielt homo
Novembct loth, Mis LjJes is the
foimer Mis-- i Josenhino Tlinn of

'- - ",1.1.. ,,..
inn uiiy,

7
THOUSANDS GREET SANTA AS

CHRISTMAS SEASON OPENED I--

city,

thiV.lurctMt

J Iif, licipcts dibtiibuted iOQ

pounds of candy to the chlidtcu,
jiatt ofU distlibutcd In 2,000

the scatetingof the candy
followed tha scattcnngof Jiivnnily,
tnj nisuiiiutiorj was attejuied
less djsoider than usual.

To Albeit M. Flshct Co,

by

went
piemigl honors nji wituiow dis-
piayccbntest,,Thatwindow was te
lected by a 'seetet cbmmlitce
IfDllwood Shop was second atid
Inio Wniou thiid. Ifnnoiable
mention vvent to Oniai Pitman and
I,adiM Salon Spcieial honoiahle

Imcntmii ai flfconletl tho Texas

"gteetlngs iign
Light, actos the .tr t nnd

those, on the c uith'' ' liw--

Cbristmti. tie- - t tui,
all tjtelt tfuplt idf

Action Averts
PossibleNew
Flare-U-p

Nipponese Leae In- -

leriialional Selllenienl
Afler Grena,le Illal

SHANGHAI, Dec. 3 (AP)
Japanese troops bowed to

uie united stales marine
uuiiiiiiuuu luuiiy anu wnilo
drew from American-cUarde- d

sections of the Internationa
Seltlement" after a " crenadc
explosion had interrupted a
victory march celebrating
Japanesedomination of
Shanghai?

American Protest
A Chinese student hurled the

hand grenade and momenlniily
biokn ranks of the 6,000 nniching
Japanesens they ncnied the Wing

NANKING, Dec. ' f.l') ts

of German efforts to medl-nt- n

in tho Chincsc-Japanrs- o ioii-fll- d

wero strengthened tod.ij
when It was learned th.it Dr.
Oskur Trautman, tile Oerpian
ambassador,had paid a living
visit to Nanking during wlilih It
was understood he talked to
Generalissimo thlang Kai-She-

Dr. '! rautni.Ui, who left Nan-
king for Hankow with other for-
eign limb issadors last ivnk, ar-
rived hero uii.iiiiioiiiici'd Thurs-
day, He departed again for Han
kow UmI.ij.

On dcpntmcnt htoio In Nanking
tnau, out llie pnnilc was tifoimed
and the tioo)3 completed tiansfrr
rioin Jcssfuld i,uk on the west to
Hongkcw Jipanrsc scctot enst of
the iettIc'rfleiit.T'

Immedlatelv .Utti (lie oiIoslon
Jaiuncso tioops with gleaming
baypnttb, sutioimdcd and cleaicd
nu aiea of some SI) blocki atound
the heme. Becausea poition of the
AniCMCiii maiiiies' scclot vas in-
cluded a vigoious Alncilcan protest
Caille lllllnCdlutelV. Thn .Iannni,n:
ylcldeci jindwithdicw fiom that
!sv;cuon.

The gienado thrower wa? shot
dead on tho spot bj a Cliimo T"Iicenmn, member of tho settle-
ment' foicc.

Tiueo Japanese soldmia mm
Japanesecoiisulni pollceniau audi
a Btitisli police inspector wcie
wounded,

Amid a lluiiy of panic, a Chln--Icse,tlucw himself fiom a tall
Seo IHAIUNKS, Pago r Col. 4

BusinessAhead
Of LastYear

NEW YORK. Dee. a frin 1

by expanding demand for wlntct
merchandise and Chtistmns gift
buying, tctail tiado tilted ''imnr.i
this week and ran 3 to 12 per cent
abovo last yeai for the counliv ns
a whole, Dun & Biadstiect repoit--

uu many.
Wholesale buying loc'ircd nlonp

unevenly, with teplacement or.lms
generally disappointing, but'' vol-dU-

held 3 to 10 pei cent abovo a
yeui ago at. mis time

"Qulckct tui novet. of cold wcath
or goods sent ictall dlstiiliutlon
aiicaii at a lively pace,'1 bald the
ciedit agonoy.y Thetimtgvcment
In sales was well's distjibulcd
lluoughout the, diffeiqnt dcpait--
ments

TO MAP PIRN'S FOR
C OI-- C CAMPAIGN .
V Lcadcta In the chamboi of com-metc- e

enlistment camiiulKn will
mako n! urn foi a dinner mcludn
to tho'campilgn Monday in a sue.
clnl meeting SatUtday nuoti Intl,c-
uiawiom naiitooni, 11 --ia.js Un
nounccjd today,

Dt, p. W. Malone, ah ch.iTtinui of
the membeiahiif campilgn,will ton.
fer with Cliff Wiley and Ti d
uioebl, division leadsis, ami theii
capiaini.

Final nn.ihgciiiCnts will biFiuadc
foi the duvo lit the Monday ov'e
nlhjf tes.s(in, wljiqh will ilso bo
oppn to any inieiestea cliaiubci
mcmbct. Tho dtivn is on Tlicsilav

irmil a vnjyur illnm Jajiurwiat
evoning .

w- -

AIRS. JMARIAIAYDEiX1
SUITERS INJURY IN
FALL AT HOME

Mrs.'Maila Havdcn.
pioneet ancj mother of several tvqll
ItntAvn ttons, was In tho Big Spiing
hospital Fiiduy, bufferinK flroin a
dlsloealion of hei rlchl knen nnd
a broXcn hip sustainedJn a fall At
net nome on Johnsonstreet early
Ft Way moniine.

X KtfovMi to-- n ho!,t of fiicrtUs as
"Utatuiv Hajdcn, she fell as she
atoso 'front bhu was tcet
lng?ts well as ooa he c"!petlfj

JJIecttlc convpany' fm its big ICII.I I.I) IV MlMlSi
OHH-.NVII.l- Mdl5 Deo 8 1

F M u ,11 1,1 f .f, ,i, ot t
"i

1 ix Iii n iin in n in ir Tj-Kr- '

va I, si , k knip.i i ,i v mi,
'

,.p....i... . . .
ji s.v Loi 31 1'ier ol i n iw r i fVft ,1-f,..lnn ...! ....I, I... ., , . ..... ...."" ''"' w iki n uiiuuyiiuui n nurieci mo uric , s ver

tnu (unrisitnas eat.ou. jot me and dut.
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Tammany Chieftain
Quits Under Fire
CORN KING

m wm

mmrAMmiiiMwaiMfc MW4mf4

s 9 4IK

'm w
m m S

' f I I jf 5s
William H. Currv of 'lipton,

Ind , Is show 11 at (Ilk ago wfih
his mIIcih dent torn, ailjudgi--
last at (he I11lcr111ll1111.il Live-
stock show. Currv also won the
"Corn King" title hist je.ir.

$24,800Tdkeii
In Postal
Robbery

Clerk Wounded, IV
liccj Chief Ahdneted
By FiM; Banditb

IOCKPORT, III, Dec 3 (Vi
Fno men canying sawed off sljot-gun- s

and tnachino Kumt executed a
dating postal tobbery today to

with a $2i,800 pajtoll after
shooting a, postal clcik and abduct-
ing the chief of police.

Tho tobboiy occured outside the
iocKpoit postoffico as employes
weio tiansferting cash mailed to
fho Fiist National bank of Ixick-po- it

to meet tho paytoll of ono of
tho 'l exits .Company's largest oil
tetincrlcs. Tle money was stolen
as it was being carticdSlnto the
postoffico,

Police Chief Fred Lindner, who
wii3 ejected ft out the lobbcts' ttuck
after they had can icd him a half
mile, said the gong threatened,his
lilo and fhed twice to fiigiiten
ldm.

"W'q'ic headed for-- 'tho heights
and ou fot the' giave?' the chief
said he w.is told, Llndnemsald lit!
wasnt sjiio what they meant by

'llie chief s.ild he, acting PoM
mastei Sjlvnster WK'ischem and
Instill Cleik John West, who iaj
wuiiuuctu-oni- sngiuiy in the leg
dining the holdup, went to the
ttain to call foi tlio money.

PARTIES DISSOLVED i
ItIO UK JA.NUIItO lira?il, Dec

3 t.V Gctullo Valgus
(Who undii a wwl Ui lifted consti
tution iulu iijjiii with bryadi
powu.'.) today iliTteetl thu dissulu-liollo- f

all political pittlei,.

Weather
)vi;sr 'ii:.vas i'.irti c'toud

tunlglit and hiiturdiiv : hlightlv (old- -

cr in extreme north portion tonight
Hilton norm portion Satiirdoj.

IJASr 'I IIXAS .Mostly cloiidv.
occiblonal rains In extreme east
portion Saturdayand except In ..
trcmo niirlhwcst poj-Jlo- tonlghl;
hotiievvliat warmer In eastand cen-
tral portion tonight; colder In'ex,
iremo noitlivcst h.ilurilaj,

Ti:.MPKn.Tuni:s
'IlHifs4 Frl.

ji in,' a in
J i ( .in . . .. . . i rt,, 3! II
- ' i , .1 , .'. I 'I

IIIMI lllMlHMMl 3? IU
I i i ,. n . .i, ,., , n . 5i 50.
5 4'IIMIIl,lHi,iMI 31 30

1 1 i i . ... i ...... , Ml' iniiii.r ,t,,,,, 5t
ft t nu i ... . . .. . VJ

J Ji . , . . , , . , , , .

111 f c
V I H I C . ! 11 (if

4U

II'
11 ., 311'

li . t'J
"Minwt oil.iv 5 ll p 111

r ic Satunljj 7 34 .1 nu
K.uufiill, tia I'itlu

31
31
31
51
m
53
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County Clerk
FacedCharge
From Dewey

HjmI Been Ordered To
AiiMver To Governor
Lelnnan By Mondtij

ALBANY, N. Y Dec. 3
(AP) Albeit Mitrinelli, Tnm-mnn- y

leader, today submitted
Ins lesignation as New York
county cleik to Governor Her- -

beit H. Lehman in the face of
charges by Hepublican Piosc--
cutor-ele- ct Thomas E. Dewey
inai ne is mil it lor oltice.

letter 'lii.dovcrtioi
Miiiinelll si nl his letter to the

govlinoi two diiva he wn
ill(I upon to onswci the cbaigcs

that he was "a political allj o(
lackeleeis,haibored'a fi dotal fugi
live, and consoitcd with known
ciluinas '

'ihe uiswei was to hate been
mad.) b 111 f Monday.

't am inriumtd that since Nov
- ,ue' 3W people fiom mj niigh
bothoud weir sub)ornaed bofoie
two 1 xtnordin.uv uuind Imliui. '

tin.
tun

county cleik w'loto the govei- -

AiuQUg-tlic- m wciy ,lo(itoirir aw--J
eis inothets with chlldien 'who

icciuiiid tliilr attention al home
and imny or Hum uul ,r(,M ,j.
acted by their lcspcctive foienun
to ictuin at a future" il'ile x x x

j. lfiiinui unci win, not, no in uteiat what'tlip cost to nu cause any
ftuthci Mirfnynu , lnimiliation'
to those people

air. but four-wee- ks

niaiuing to my tmni ofofficc.
"It is too Infer a. time to iusllfv

all of thp"sufffiliig mid humtlfafion
that mihht icsult to them ftom a
public In hi Ing '

COURT TERiU WILL
CLOSE SA'I URUAY

Soventietli district mini n.,e
definitely In the hoihd stretch FiK
uay as only 011a day Beparated-.i-tfiom adjounfmcnti

Tlio case of Uindy Vaughn,
clanged witlL attack, was conlln-uc-

cm motion of the defend-in- t

but thcte was a possibility that
iiiuiu woum ne a fuither develop
nicnt if tlio case duiing-- the aft-- i
noon. ,

u,.L-- ior inai was the caso ofnnnnlo TI, 11 t ,.....". ubu ijiiiiiiiriitri, ,1 in.a.,..w... MMU3A nnle fj. h Iceman, mill- ,n ni..A Juty commission composed of
0K' l?y and J. H

Pickle completed its" workitThurs,day, t
Next tcim pf couit will convene

"cm jail d, win p.

CHARGE' BOARD WITH
MAKING 4TTACK O.N
PRESSFREEDOM

WASHINGTON, Dte T
i., , . ... , ,.,uu U IHllll I'll IM

today of maKing an '011111 attack
00 ficedom tlio nt ss
.liildgcs Jlittoducid into the sen-

ate icciiid uinvspapoi lepoits the
biftud had subpoenud the iecoidn
ot tne tiini.iuine .Mill and Fc
toii which piiuted nn at tide
tillleling the boards

Haiilev W Ilaiclav of Nmi Yn.l.
euiipr pi tne nugazms. told the
ha'iL J" would not cumuli- - wiih

line siiupoejia anil Jils., attoinev.ijlshii Hanson of Washington, "paid
the subpoena was a violation of
tlo constitutional Kuutuuke of a
fiee picsb

Kefeiilng to Issuinfe'of tlieiuli
poena, IjrJdgmr told thn. sen.itn

in my Juilgmcnt. tliU I, one of
!ii musi open attack on the fieo.
uoin 01 nip 'ss that wc'v'e saon

j -.- .

NEGRO IS W OUNDKD
A Cociiot, negip, was In n

local-- hokjittnl Fmlav tot trptmnt
"I A giilisliflt vvpund in thn hip
'Ihutsday night at a black town
enfo -

. Offlqars had no rcaoul of the
Fiiilay. Shooting of Coopen

was tliu thud mark of, violence in
mm seeiiou vvitlun twu wek A

utiu woman was shot in a similar
i'ih oy a Mexican Atmlsucn niht

"' " ; oinsweji, negtesir, vvas
uincu tot sinsmnj; Jlaiglet Masyn
Degress, acioss thu bteant.

11

F.WOR aii:ndaiknt
ON CHILD LABOR

CHICAGO Die
Jity of H3SS iiAt,
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PRICEi FIVEcCENTS

'DEAD' RETURNS
p .

m- - mttiamyn

H j
Li

111111111 4aign (ni)ove) enmo
liuik from tho World war to
Springfldd, 111, to learn that
the hrido he left in jrars ago
li.nl lung since given him up as
chad and hid remarried.lalgli, now 3a, vyn reported
missing In France, was In a
(rrinnii iirlsim camfi nnd for
several vrars his mcniorj-- war
blotted out by polhon g.s.

FareIncrease
GrantedFor
Railroads :

- Boom Im olves Piin-efpnll- y

BjiM'e Pull-ma- n

Rales
WASHINGTON, Dec 3'(P)-T-ln

intei slafc' commeice commissionaipfoid lodaSa?2.5OO.0OO na.ssen.
Igor faiu- llictoasc fdr Western tail

i onus o
The Increase will become effeo

live in ten dn?s.
The piincipal boost is in basli

Pullnun cat fares whjch wilt b'taised fiomV cents per mile toJ
centspei mile. ,

The ne intes will mean Increas-
es In tiailscontlncntal ares sine!
travel costB between New --York
and San Ftancisco,fot Instance, de
pend In pait on the Western rates.

Principal among tho railroads cf
frrted by tho Increase are Union

.Sen IWUIriiKc Col. 41

KILLED BY CAR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP) --. ,

Victor.!; Nelson, 55, Houston, Tex,
was tun doAi) and killed last nlgd't
hi an automobile while crossinga

Nelson an Interstate commerca
commission accountant, came heronU!.ri!L: f--T! - a ""-t- on;

of

pi

C

C,

NELDA BARRIE
never lost hope, even-wit-

the elementsand
a terrifying strike
.stackedagainstTier.

All her dreamswere
planted with the. let-
tuce setfd on an, old j
California r.ancho.
Hurl Recklessbro'ught
magic to thesedreams,'
nnd Bill Langdon
brought mystery '

r. in 1 .jnv ui mem mauenet
dreamscometrue.

READ

DARE
DREAM

'BY ALICE MARIE DODGE

t
Warts In The Ifcrald

' . Sunday

r- -
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J2433 Realized
From SouthWard
5chool Lunch

Report Mmlc At Meet
Thurstlny; Program
Is On 'Learning'

Net proceeds from the luncheon

lervod recently at the South Waid
ichool amounted to $24 33, accord-

ing to a report made tieforo the
Bouth Ward Parent-Tench-cr asso--

tlatlon Thursday afternoon.

The money will be used Iri fur

thering work of the association.
"Learning" was the topic or tne

ifternoon's discussion following a
devotional by Mrs. L C. Graves,

wl Intr-onn- nf flhrtRtmns rnrnlfl
led by Miss Joy Pender.Mrs. It. E.
Blount gave a short talk on Christ
mas.

Mrs. Merle Dempsey spoke first
Dn the subjectand talked oh learn-
ing In the cradje SJtW.wa.S.J&UQB'e.d.

by Mrs. Ed Low whoBe subjectwas
on Independent human beings, from
the viewpoint of a teacher, and
hev. Melvln J. Wise discussed In- -

I ncll concluded the program with
, talk' on spiritual growtn.

MimhnMi hpnrd from H. F. Ma- -

lone, playground director In charge
or tne w.f.A. recreauonai worn,
who announced the recreationpro--

Igram had been started at South
VVUTU WU3 VYCCAi JLllV I4UU1D ikwu
hpn mfr fnr hntwpn 2 nnrl 430
p.m. and the children are taught
manual training, story teiung, out-
door ,and Indoor games,

T?v nnrl .Tra Anstl T.vn wprp
Introduced aa new members during

.41... ...,.. ii- -- ...1........1 v..

Younger gave the treasurer's re-
port and Mrs. Merle" Manclll cave
the secretarial report. W. 'Po'hloc Of PlnvPVCS
Smith, council president, Ul xiacx,.
awarded to the room taught by
Miss Neal Cummings.

Names Drawn By Seven
Ar.M Fnr Chriatmttit
Party dn Dec. 16

Members of the Seven Aces club
Brew names for their Chilsma?
party that will be held on Decem-
ber 16 at the home of Mrs. Bob
Lee, Thursdayafternoonwhen they
meet with Mrs. J. F, Jenningsfor
bridge.

Mrs. L. N. Million was highest
icorer, Mrs. M. S'"Beale was

a gift for staying al
head table during theygamc and
Mrs. J. E. Sullivan was glverr- - a
guest prize. ' J

Other players wcre Mrs W, E.
Bmltn", Mrs. Bob Lce, Mrs. C. E.
Glvens, Mrs. C. C. Beny and Mis.
Arthur Sloan

Mmes, Groebl, Barnes
Attend Large Party
dt Midland Club

h. m ii uroeDi ana Airs, oueiiiu
Barnes were euestsof Mrs. Robert

-- r. Mobley Thursday afternoon
hin fhn latter was

with three others for a bridge iiar- -

1y at the Midland country ciuo.
Twenty-si-x tablesof pla ers were

presentfor the affair.

BBBBBBBBBB
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The Newest Creation
In Wedding Ring
Combinations4 . .

Wed-Loc-k

. . .two beautiful matching
rings that fit togetherand
cannot slip on your finger.

Uso Our Budget Plan

Omar litman
JEWELRY STORE

--117 East-3i-d St PliQn 267

k

rtuMg

Bright TovyeJ

iiv mrrii oru
PATTERN NO. 62

Gay colors lather than Intricate
olltVina nrn irmeefllllv Utilized tO

make these designs the most flat
tering for your mtcnen. ino iiveiy
nttio iti,id(ri nrp bo attractive that
you'll be able to forget how trouble
some wiping otsnes can db.

The pattern envelope contains
hot-iro- n transfer for seven motifs
nvprntrlncr 6x6 inches each; also

Mrs. Neill Hilliard
For Two

Mrs. H.
spoke

m. Nelll Hllllai-- was hostess
to a group of fi lends at her home,
710 W. 'Park, Thursday afternoon
for bridge games.

tr Rmmv Duff scored highest
and Mis. R, T. Pinei won high cut
piizc.

A salad course --was passed'attne
conclusion of the games to M-b- .

Shine Philips, Mis. C W Cunning
ham. Mis. Duff, --Mrs. kccbh.
Schcimcfhorn, Mrs. Pintr, Mrs
TVim Dnnnrllv. Mrs G G. Sawtclle
and Mrs, James Lamb.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas
Is HostessTo New
IdeaJSewingClub

Mi a T. T. Thomas was hostess
to members of the New Idea Sew-lE- fJ

club at her homo Thursday
afternoon. The group spent the
afternoon in sewing and discussing
new Ideas for Chilstmasguts.

Announcement was made or tne
Christmas paity on December 16,

at tho homo of Mrs. L. Yf. Crdft.
A dainty salad plate was passed

at the t6ahour to Mrs. Grovcr
punnlngham,Mrs. Geoige Garrettc,
Mrs. M. K. Hoube, Mrs. V. H.
Flowellen,Mi8?,"Lee Hanson," Mrs,
M. E. Ooley, Mis Fre'd Stephen
and 'Mrs. L. W. Croft, '

ChristmasLuncheon
Is Given By Mvs.
Leeper For Club

a nu.Utmna liinVionn W.1Q Crlven

by Mis, H, W. Lc'epei Thuisday for
membetsof the Nucve liridge ciup
at the Leeper home.

Guest foi the affair was Mrs
l. .. . .... Vnlin-n- "trfMUliva JVWUW.fc,.

Plnnra wenn. Willi about tile 10CC

il tnhnTthat was decoiatcd
in polnsettlnsnnd centered witn n

crystal candlabra tnav nem i

candles. Tho season's colors were
daintily reflected in the courses
that wcie served.. Red artd green
trimmings were alsouscd Oirough-ou- t

the entertaining looms.
In the games "Mis. Arthur Woodal

was. highest corer, Mrs. ,,R. C.

Strain took consolation, and Mrs.
Koberg was piesentedwith a gift
iruin wif iiusil". j

Places were laid for Mis. W. vt
riUhlnf. Mis. Strain. Mrs. Jonn
Clatk, Mrs. .Anna Whitney, Mis. B;

...... ... inn.i.i n.j r nf, V1I1S, J1IS. lYuimai, wif. ,i, w.
Henley, Mrs. Kobeig and the
hostess,

OI Tomorrow's Meetings
SATI'IMAY

SENIOR HYPERION club meeti-

ng" 3 P-- m with Mrs, C W. Cun
nimrhnm. Pinciam fo be on Mid- -

dlo EasternStatesas puU of the
sttidon UnTtcd Slates as "Been

by Mpdetn Wllteis.

McDowell Beauty Shop

SPECIAL
Two PerihanentsFor The Price Of On

Licensed; Experienced

Operators

Entertains

Ruth Hatch
Marian Smith

1210 Johnson

. Uli

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Pickaninny

CALENDAR

.

rnmnlpte. Illus
trated directions; also what ma

BIG
nr -

terials and colors you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 522 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover service and postage. Auuresa
Big Spring Herald,

P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

1937, by The Bell
Svn'dicato, Inc.)

READING
AND

WRITING
Bv JOHN SELBY

THE SPRING DAILY HtKALU
e,r.

preferred)

Needlework De-

partment,

(Copyright

iin RATlfKK BE IlIGHT." by
George S. Kaufman nnd Mo-i-

Hurt (Random;$2); "TO QUITO
AND BACK." by Ben Hecht
(Colcl-FrIcd- $2).
Tho pWfif obloction of this de

partment (and several other peo
ple) to tho business or puoiismng
ninv nf the same nnce as light
novels Is simnlv that there Isn't
enough print for the money in tne
.,i,.. Tiiia Vinl,la nlsn for the usual
expensle httle slivers of poetry
which publishers are aiwayrs iryiK
(unsuccessfully) to sen aiaDoui u
dime a word, lctail.

We knoW peifectly well that it's
quality that counts, having .been
told so an incredible number of
times. But when we read 'TU
Rather Be Right" (which costs $2)

m .exactly 45 minutes we wondet- -

ol
The play is often funny. For

leading pui poses, however, it Is a
shade on the monotonoUsslde,in-

asmuch as all MQbsrs. KauTrHan and
u.hi Vinv ,inni is to station ucorcu
rirtVint! In Central FarK anu icen
him lines, all related to situations

Maakcroccasionally uu, '"rr-Snlr-ir and
Wagner act is satirizedby a dispute
over nanu-opcraie-u uiun-s"- -'

lound. On tho stage this is prob
ably But you see
light through tne wnoie muni;
when you read it even If you are
no clever tnan we aie.

Bui customers Who go for tho
CT.nn.itunv Winn of satire in big

o,f m1 morn tu nailer ais""J ,.. - .... , - .
Righ," even in Its punnsneu louii;
Tills idea is so aptly illustiatcd by,. ...,.ni trlrlr nf hnvinc the Su--

pidme Oouit eJvesdiopbehind,park
bushes whi'le Pi evident T1". D. R.
Cohan fumbled his situations that
it should be mentioned. For of

course Broadway must yank,a lit-

tle sex in by the-hai- it develops

that the Nine Men havo had nine
cuties behind the bushes with them.
all the Ime Perhapsyou'd dciict
......i ..niil thn mnsenthvstcria dies
down a bit, then come to New Yoik,
huv vourbclf an alcoholic dinner,
and go-s- the play. S

Accoiding to tne jacKei ui
Hecht's "To Quito and Back' tms
Theater Guild pioductlon was
"designated fo,r ccitain success uy
,1.5. ,i,r, imnw their Broadway."

This is, alas, not.tho fact Mr.... . . vtn ..nfnt nlfl npo.
Hcclits piay inn tu !" "' "" ""
T.,.. n An nnniiL narior iuvuiu- -

tlonailes In ieat revolution, and
Is presumably -- sociany ik
cant."' Personally, wo like Mi

Hecht's muvJcs better

lod5eieetend5
WACO, "Dec 3 OI') Installation

of officeis today ended the threq-d-i- y

centennial mettlng of the
Oinnd Lodge of Texas, A. Fi &

A. M, ...

tities,

John Temple Rice-- 0tL;i J'aso,
elected gtnnd nmstci yciLtrdayi
mrccceds -- Gnllowny Cnlhoflir ot
Tei.

In the ceremonies, Lee Kppk
wood of Waco was 'Inducted as
deputy master; Hart,. Gilmer,
grand euioi warden; Sithv B. Can-(pi- -

.ir.. Fort Worth, grand Jtlnlor
vvaiden, and George Below, Waco,
sccietary. J J. uaiiagncr, co,
again was made treasurer.

JUDGES TO
CURTAILMENT IN '&All)

RIlRflMAT. Dec. A 111 -- AlPHl

l...r. nf llm utnte Hbsoclation of

county judges and commlsbloneifc
nave ocen caiiuu iu -,,.,i. ,..nvPn... nftnrnnnn In vnieeUllll lUtlluiluini m.v..... ... -- -

opposition to proposed reduction In

federal expendituie on tat and
county highways.

Jako J. Loy of Bheiman, eor- -
i x ... .S tUa aairinlntlnn.

.AT THE- - r
Churched
WOMEN.MEMBERS
WILL CONDUCT
CHUKCII SERVICE

"nnvnml Ktntlstles" Is the subject
... Il.n Clittwlnt' mnrnlnp HPtvlcn hV

the Ttcv. G. C. Schurman, pastor
of the First Christian church. In It
the pastor deals with the goou
bioucht to man by the chutch
which cannot be measured or
evaluated In any tcims or quan

T7t,nri1iir, infvlpn nt Mll fhlll eh
will be conducted by the women
iTionihi-ra-. with Mrs. J. T. Allen
leading the seivlce. Scripture will
be read by Mrs. CHIT Wiley;
double duel will be sung by Mis.
Bvron Housewrlcht, Mrs. Wlllaid
Read, Mrs. Herschcl Summcrlln
nnd Mis. Joe Paxton: a Docm will
bo read by Mrs. T. E. Baker, and.
the addi ess, "Church women
Around the World," will be given
by Mrs. JamesWilcox of Midland

Sunday school sTartsTpromptly"at
9;45, with the Everyman's Bible
class meeting In the Crawford hotel
ballroom.

nngT CHRISTIAN
Corner Fifth nnd Scurry Streets
Kc. G. C. Schurman, Pastor

fl'4fi n. m.Simrinv school. Everv- -

mans Bible class meets in tJiaW'
ford hotel ballroom.

10:45 n. m. Preaehincservice bv
pastor, "Jeyond. statistics."

6 30 p. m Christian .Endeavor.
7?30 tv m. Service tn he con

ducted by women of the church.

CHURCH OF GOD.
Tenth and'Mulu Streets
J..W. Dpdd, Pastor ' .

Sunday schgol,10 a. mt
JIouiof uorship, 11' a. m .

Young neople's meejlng, 7pm
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
All. interested in the chuich are

lifvited to attend.
SALVATION,, ARJIY SERVICES

Suntiay school, 9(.45 a m.
Young, people's meeting, 6 45 T

m.
Praise meeting, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
iPiUlL1! s5Ul!s Hotel
"God the Only Cause and Cie-- .

ator" Is the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be lead in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, orJ
SunrlflV. Dec. 5.

The Golden Text Is: "The
declare the glory of God; and

the firmamehlt stiewctn his nanu
work. Thero is no speech nor
language, where their vok:c is not
heaid' (Psalms lp.1,3).

Among tile citations Which con-nri-

the lessoh-sermo- n Is the, fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
rclgnetn, e is ciotneu wun inujca-ty- ;

.the Lord is clothed with
strength, wherewith He hath gird
ed Himself: the woild also Is

established, that it 'cannot be
moved" (Psalms,93:1).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
thefollowing passage from the
Christian Science toxtboou, sci-
ence Health with Key to theandmo., o. less govefnmental These teddy:

are ... -- ' dlvcrsiifies, classifies,

a

more

a,

a

OPPOSR- -

HIGHWAY

a

Indlvldimli7ps nil thouchts. which
ntc as eternal as the Mind con-

ceiving them; but the. intelligence,
existencer'andcontinuity oi an in-

dividuality remain In God, vvljp. is

thq divinely creative,, Piinciplc
thereof", page,513). ,
ST. MARVS EPISCOPAL
1 Walter Henckclt, Rector

The Rt. .Rev. E. C Seaman, bish-

op of Noith Texas, will visit St.
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock The Bishop
will be the celebrantat Holy Com-

munion and will also preach the
heimon. Kvoryonc is cordially In-

vited to hear tho bishop.
Church school will meetas usual

at 0 45 a. m. and the Bible class
p.t 10 a m.

CHURCH Or CHRIST
Vmirtppiith mid Main Streets
Mehin J. Wise, Minister

5:
Services for Sunday, jjeccmuei

study, 9,45 a. m,
Woiihip and sermon, 10 45 a. m.

Sermon topic;. "Our Bible School."
Radio Service over KBST, 2 p.

m. Seimon topic: "Christian Wor-

ship."
Young people"? training classes.

G:15 p. m.
Worship nnd sermon, :io p

Sermon topic: "The Unchanging
Christ."

You aio nlwai's welcome at tne
Qhuich of Chi 1st.

IRST MHTHODIST
Will C. House, Milliliter

Chuich school 0" 15 n. m.
Picarhing bcrvicta at 11 a. m.

and 7i30 n. m, Sermons by the
nastor. A cordial Invltution ex
tended to all,

rniST nu:siJYTi:uiA,N
I). V. McConnell, 1), ii , I'astor

Sunday school uho a. m.
Moriilng worship IX a. m.
Yiung people's, vespeis Q,3Q p,

hit Onetu Hatch, leader.
Evening worship 7 30 p. m.
T,ft T.,. WlnAro1 will ptvlpi iftln

ihp rvunlhui-n'Ml- and fitends
at tho "AH Chuich Night" Wednes
day the 8th a7 30 p. m. Enter
tainment committee will be Mrs
S. L. Bakei, Mia. au Hardy Parks
and Mia, Jf E Friend. Iteresh-rnent

comnilttee, Mik. Ruby.tan-ley-,

Mis. L. B. Dudley, S. A
KAPnmli fto Tnmnu T nmrn ami,.,..-v.- .. ..,.. M.- - ,t

666
clieck

COLDS
and

FEYER
first dav
Headache-r -- . --- --: -- " ,r.?""-.n7A.- u.

M T minute.
said the wemDer nvt ueua Tfj w r-

'Ito meet jointly wlti ett hway Uy 'ruJ5WmW

SessionToday Concludes
Week Of PrayerServices
Al First Baptist Church

An all-da- y meeting at the First
Baptist chutch of the Worym's
Missionary union concludes the
Work of Pravcr scl vices that have
been conducted imougiiout tne
week.

Bible

rhnrph

Mrsj

A nnml ntlpndnnpe Tins hern le--
ported for all meetings and offer-
ings amounting to $52 00 have been
fnnnlllml I. tlll tll Til II l fl Tills
money will be placed In the Lucille"
ReaganMemorial fund, n designa-
tion made as part of the Lottie
Moon of feting that Is being taken
ovci tile state uuring tne wcck.

MAN DIES, VICTIM
OF BRUTAL ATTACK

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 liT")

Charles A. Klein, 60, member of a
Fifth Avenue accounting firm.
died today, the victim of a biutol
attack on a datk stictch of road-
way In Central Park.

He had been stabbed twice In the
chest and his head had been b0at--

cn with a rock. Klein muttered to
police that he had been seized fiom
behind. The thieves got "only a
couple of dollars," he said.

Mrs. James Little. Inltatl6n com
mittee, the entlte gioup of "Fotty
Nincrs."

An evening of filcndship and
fellowship. "Let's get acquainted

ST, TAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 N. Greee
T. H. Graulmunn, Pastor

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a, m , Divine service. The

topic of the sermon will be; "Make
Readyfor tho Lord's Return."
. On Thursdayafternoonat 1 15 p

m. tho Lutheran Quarter will be
broadcastovei KBST.

Tho children of the Sunday
school will meet at 2 p m at the
rhurch Satin dav. to mactice foi
tho coming Christmasprogram.

TIRST BAr'TIST
Corner of Sixth and Main
llr f, K. l'aitnr

9 45 Church school meets by de
partments.

11 Morning woishjp
C 30 B.T.U, meets

ments.
7:30 Evening worship.
The pastoi will occupy the pul-

pit each hour. Subject for the
morning, "The Bible.'

A cnrdinl welcome is extended to
Holn with ,us. Growth has contin
ued In every, department for so
cial weeks.

1933 Chevrolet Sedan
Act today if you want tp
but a used six
cylinder Chevrolet coach
at so low a QI9fis
price vtjr
1932 Ford Tudor Body
and upholstery in
condition. Be the first to
see'this car. (J1 A1
real bargain at P T10
1935 Chevrolet Coupe Its
appearance is smart
nnd attractive, tiurrv. un

remarkableprice
of $310

Save Money Be Sure
Of. Satisfaction I

1937

automobile and pre-

fer t anything the mar-
ket lias to offer any
where near the price, com-
pletely equipped, ex-

tras, ready to (tjflAA
drive away for , PttJV

S14.Eabt SrdSt.

TAX TOPICS TALKED
AT OIL CONFERENCE

DALLAS. Dec. 3 P Fcttetat In

come lind excise taxci ' woi e dis
cussed today at sessions of tax
committees of tho
Oil &, Cas Association. F. B.

Plank, Baitlcsvlllc, Okla, was in
chaigc.

Tho two-da- tnccTinc of the
committeemen wui to close today
with the election of now commit
tee chairmen.

At a banquetlast night Balrd H.
Maikham of New Ymk, diicctot of
tho Amoilcnn netioloum Industries
pnmmltlce. a division of the Amer
ican Petioleum Institute, uiged a

cuitallmcnt In govetntnental ex

FUGITIVE CAPTURED
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 3 tfl'J

Eduatdo amliez, one of nine
pilsoneis vt)io escaped fiom Jail at
Coinus Chrlstl Wednesday, was
captured by Cameron countyoffl-cei- s

early this morning near La
Paloma, Ramirez was captured
with the. 'aid of bloodhounds, and
was in an entire v naitea state
vhpn Inlten.

Cameion county Deputy Sheilff
Will Cablcr stated Ramirez was.
near the Rio Grande when taken
land appaicntly had temoved his
clothing during his flight prepaia--
tory to an attempt to swim tne
rlwr tn 'Mexico. Ramirez was
tt ailed with bloodhounds after he
escaped last night fiom an auto-
mobile amid a rain of bullets fiom
county officers.

SIIEEP-GOA-T RAISERS
TO ELECT OFFICERS

BRADY. Dec. S (.T1) Election of
officeis and of next jcai's
convention city were on tne agenoa
today of the 22nd annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association. San Antonio
and Del Rio are bidding for the
convention Roy Corn-stoc- k

ranchman,Is president of the
association.

nntpif.iinment fentuies todav In
eluded the Brady-Hamilto- n bl-d-

tnct football game
The nssnclntinn hasset R now

hlirh mni'k in nald-i- membershins.
14 514, thp secretary,C. V. Cunning
ham, repotted

Mi. and Mis H. G Kcaton have
as.their guests", her parents,Rev.
and Mrs C. M. Moiton of Mexla
who planjto spend purt of the win-

ter here.

r. --- ,.

i..- -

M

1a 4

Bliprhtly

excellent

you'll

pcndituics.

Hudspeth,

1932, Chevrolet Coach
checked by

our service
and (ready to

drive in every (j1 QC
Only . . . , P

1937 . Master
Town Sedan, This car al--.
most like"iicw,
and backed by
OK that counts PJI O

1934 Master
Coach Beautiful Duco
finish, Knee Action wheels,

r," rrr" J; re , ww otiy. ueouc
oav xu. v.yv yM "" ?70.l)U 101

to
at

many

selection

s?ortd
nuick sale $uoJ
ita Chevrolet Master Se-'da- n

Its tires,
show very little wear. Its
motor has been carefully
tuned and checked, You
can buy it for 9fiC
only PUO

1934 Ford Tudor --3 In ex--

from C9QC
to , CtiJO

Safety-Typ- e Tube

C6
CutsDown
From

How the tiro mdkers have gone
forwaid with scientific develop
ments to cut down dangcis nom
blowouts was demonstrated

to Big Spring people till?
week, In a scries of testsgiven un-d-

sponsoishlp of the Tioy Glf-for- d

Tire Setvice, local dcalei foi

Goodcar tires and lubes.
nnmnnslrnlpd snaclflcallV W39

nnmlvpni'n Life Gimtil tube, an
n.H.nnrml llnVclolimCllt Which mllli- -

mlzcs blowout dangers, a spccuini;
pnr. rou nncd wun l.uo uumu
litl.nc wna flltflnfl OVOl LallVVaV

spikes mounted on a flat path, the
tiles being dolineratciy toin suu-dcnl-

But with the Life Guaid
tubes, the air was let out only
slowly, pci milting the dirvcr to
come to a safe stop. Thcie was no

ppilnir. no thicat of the machine
getting out of contiol.

The Life Guaid tube li icany a

tire within a tube. An outei con-

ventional tube contains an "Innei
fire," both being Joined at the base
A single vent allows ah to pass
fiom the outer tube to the Innoi
tire, and when n blowout occurs,
nlr escanes lnstantlv fiom the out
er tuhc but can escape nom mo
inner-- tire nnlv bv the tlHV vent.
This means that the outside casing
diops about an men to hup on tne
Inner tire while the cal can be
hinupht (n n. safe ston.

The Life Guard development nas
been hailed In many sources as a
maiked step toward safer dilvlng

When a cold . . .

don't risks

This PROVED
.vnlmonM Vleks Vnno- -

(Ruh has been doubly proved
.. .... nrniieti hv pvprvdav use

In more homes than any other
medication of its kind; further
proved by the largestclinical testa
ever made on colds. (See full de-

tails in eachVapoRub package.)

(iffi
flr-- i u fr--

(jlliy viur--a kuo
you suchproof.

VapOKUO is me
direct external
treatment.No

IiMini7"Tin risk
Hftf ctimneh llnsets.

Simply massage it on tho throat,
cnesc,ana oacn ua iuusurau.

Relief startsalmost at once.You
begin to feel warm and comfort- -

m

Thoroughly
competent de-

partment

Chevrolet

low'mileage,
anp(tC7C

'Chevrolet

upholstery

.Danger
Blowouts

strikes
needless

1933 Chevrolet Coupe Its
famous er engine

been tuned to deliver
new car performance. Its
roomy Fisher body pro-
vides big car v QOAK

ease .... ip4,D
Chevrolet Master Se-

danOriginal Duco finish,
clean upholstery. Tires
show wear. Thorough-
ly reconditioned, to
sell for
only puiJU

Flymoutlf Coach
This car haS been reduced"
575.00. The lowest price at
which we evervbeen

to this (fclQC
model P 1 vO
1934 Ford Tudor
traded on new Chevrolet
Master Sedan

driven only a few
thousandmiles. It is in ex--

1I.UL -- su.1.1ah f ill r l
CCJieilL CUI1UIWUH

cellent condition mecham-- CRfy an(1 other. AnnH
cally and rfin appearance, ,js 0nlv J)OD
Reduced
.$335.00 only,

con-

vincingly

take

riding

$90

having

Every Oar A Bargain!

y

nVhea Yoa'e VUned, We'fe
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ions
"IMEXICO RAILROADS

UNDER NEW AGENCY

mnvtrn RtTY, Dec. 3 (Jl') A
....... ilptim tmpnt. rip.iii: (,w " .......--
nl,i in. iIppipp nf Piesldcnt Ln7.au
Cardenas', will stmt managing tin
Mexican National lanwaj-- system
next Tiidny, .

Anlnnln MadiaZO. DlCsldeilt Of

thu semi prUate company that op-

erated the 8,020-mll- c even
bcfoic last June 23 when Catdenas
oxpiopilnti'd the mlnorltv sl6ck--

holders, was named neau oi tne
new department

Appatenlly the new depaitment
will have control only until Cai-den- as

completes ariangemcilti for
full woikei management.

FRENCH ARMY BUDGET
IS APPROVED

r.r?iR ripe. 3 iff') The Ficnch
chamber of deputies by unanimous
vote todJV anmovod the 1938 aimy
budget attci the mlnlstei of na--

tlbnal defense, ,Edouaid Daiaoicr,
flatly ejected a communist" icquest
for l eduction of the two-- ) ear com- -

puisqry muiiaiy sciviqc.
qihe 1938 budget

6,028,912,1(5 fiancs (about $2',--
753,090) to tho aimy, leaving moie
than S550.0C0.00O fiancs (about
$183,150,000) additional In She
xtraoLdinaty budget Joilatcr

chambci appioVal.

:r dies '

BRUSSELS. Dec, 3 l.l'l VIcount
Piosper Do Pullet, flomcr picmler
and leader of the Catholic domo-eiat-lc

paity, d'ed today at Louvain.

Treat Colds
Way

.- - - TTrtTiiVi otnrtc wnrWnff

direct through theskin like apoul-
tice. At the same time, itt medi-
cated vapors released by tho
warmth of the body are carried
direct to the irritated
with every

This double action loosens
phlegm relieves Irritation and
coughing helps break local con-

gestion.
Repeat treatment at bedtime.

After sleepcomes,VapoRub
keepsright on working, hour alter
hour.oiten,
by morning
fhp worst of
the cow is VapoRub

FOR
WINTER
DRIVING

TiJW JflTTriTinBri 4 . 1 wnmmn i i ii 1 1 i 4 1 1 4iii mr

very

PlymouthjCoupt?

respect.

has

1934

that
little

Priced

1933

have
able offer

Was

after
been

vi vi; JUCVIIUUt- -

Real

.n -- ,

i

rczular "crcdltj

breath.

restful

GOOD

WHY YOU BUY

A GOOD USED CAR NOW

1 You can lav wlnlar itiylc
' opinio on your old car, by
trading It In on a Ouaranlccd OK

uitd car now,

You will havsa carina! will2 eland up under th rfgort of
winter driving. '

n You will havo a cor Ihot will
ifarf on cold mornlngi,

A You will tavo (urlhtr dpi-'clall-

on your old coi by

trading It In now.

C You con gel lh belt voluei
of lh year In Ouaianltcd

OK uid cart from your Chv-rol- cl

dalrnow, '

Lone Star CKevrplet Inc,
CUFFWILEY. President U

Happy"

ilHK

5
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" THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By. Hank Hart
J tlio (bail coaching njRicin

attempting to camouflage lt
prosp'ctn'for (Iir 11)38 season?

That question arose Friday
morning when It 'wn announced
during thn football season,
during the. 'fuotlmll season.

In slicing the letters given out
by tlio school to honor the boys
that wear the gildlron togs each
Friday, the coaches have hrokcii
a precedentIn limiting the numct- -

als to six linemen and seven backs.

For the boys who go out and
risk their necks each week, get-

ting nothing In return but a
numeral, thn gnmo of football U (
naruiy worm tuo iimo spent ur.u
when a boy goes through n sea-
son without getting that recog-
nition, then thai seems very un-

fair.

Football Is a thankless game
"anyway. The boys must pas?their

JVr"- - grades in school or-- they don't get
V to play. They spend long hours on
f tho practice field when they could

--
L, be accomplishing goodelsewhere.

V To go thiough an entire season
taking their turn at stopping the
opposition, making each of the
trips and missing out in school and
then to be refusedreward for their
work la very discouraging to the
numerous boys when premium
lime comes around.

Heretofore, anywhere from 10
to 20 athletesbate been honored
by tho school. Whether they did
their job well or not is .not tho
question. The very fact thatlhcy
ueru out there.,trying., should be
ample reason to "remember, the
boys. .

What of the lads who were hur'tl
Alton Bostlck undoubtedly would
ha,ve(gained his numeral had he
oecn in conmuon to piay out ne
avjis iacke4s.up in sciimmageand

" kept out of about five games. He's
r ' s good an back as there

was on tHe team this, scasqn and
C Jie played brilliantly when called

upon but injuries kcPs, him out.
Howard Hart and Ross Callahan

we still suffering1 fiom injuries
received eBrlleT in the season.

Ave stuted'before, the rea
son Is hardly clear, either to the

, boys ai fo the public. The staff
' has Its reasons. It is hoped that

they can be explained.
The school 'didn't make much

money but they did not lose on
tho ten-gam-e deal. Good crowds
greetedthem in the SanAngelo

q game here anil the' bweclvvater
battle In Sweetwater, Finances
.could not huve been thocause. It
must luvve been preparationsfor

" a big season that is expected to
come.

Benny Wilson, w)io wast the,
tough lug of the athletic club here
beforo Herman Fulircr took over,
S back In Texas. He's wiestting
around eWIchila, Falls with Andy
Trcmaine, Jack Hagen, lclf Sam-Io- n

and Sailor Moran.

And still they come. Inlcrnatlpn- -

il News Serv'te bieaks'oht with
this "an elecn hat
doesn't haVe a Southwest playtfl
on It: ,

Ends, WysoQkl, Villanova, and
, King, Titinnesota; lacklesr Kinard,

Mississippi, and
ton; gum ils, Stockton, California,
and Doughteiy" SantaClaio; cen-
ter, Wojcicchowic?, Fordliam;
backs, Frank, Yale, While, Colo
rado, .Goldbei:, Pitt, and, Kllciow!,
Alabama! o I

Dave-Wajs- s'pjaits editoi bf ,thc
INS, did pdt Joe Routt of Texas
A, apd M. on his,second st(inp

The INS also Selects an "all- -
Southwest team with Bcrtton, Ar- -
kansas.gand Boyd, Bayloi, ends;
Young; 5V. and M., and Spiague,
SHU, tackles; Hoiltt, A. 'and M.,
and Jones, A. and M guaids; Ald-rlc- h,

TCU, center; a'BiIenj, TCU,
back; Pattorson, Baylor, back;
Wolfe, Texas, back; Lain, Rice,

ack, - n
Oile Coidill of Rlco, Incidentally,

rated a place on the second team
along with Rohbiiuj and Sloan of
Viknnsas and Todd of A. and St

EAT AT THE

Club Cape
",JVe TsTcver Closii" i

Gj C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Free Delivery on Wines, I.liiuors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 1'. M.

Kxceptlng Suudu)N
JACK FROST- -- V II A It SI A"C Y--

1103 Scurry I'hnno 737

PR1NTIKG
T, E. 'JORDAN & CO,

J IS XV, FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

UflHnHX&&K3SSl

iYfeLLOW
g., .TW.f II atm irw Ww

PHONE 15Qg

RIDE

CAB .
WITH SAFETYL

MUSTANGS IN BAD CONDITION FOR RICE GAMEte?
CordiU Chief

Hope Of Owls',

Title Game
Morrison, Evving And
Spruguc Arc Out
Of Action

y raux it. Mcknight
DALLAS. Dec. 3 (P) Onlv n

step from Southwest confci- -' In the first quarter for the only
ence title and a spot In the Cotton
Bowl class c on New Ycai's day,
Rice Institute lomoirow thiows a
team full of those aspliations
against the lame Southern Metho
dist Mubtongs.

Beatendown last week by Texas
ChiUtlan in the midst of a gtahd
comeback, the MVhodists had a
patched lineup, a gang of rugged
sophomoic hands and a hustling
spirit to throV in the way of a
title-boun- d Rice club.

Doleful Maty Bell, the Methodist
coach seeking Is 09th win of a
long coaching career, wasn't fool-
ing when he complained that "we
are in the worst physical condition
of the year,1'

On the sidelines, his leg in a
cast, was Charlie Spiague,

tackle and slarrdout of the
line. Listed as doubtful startcis,
also, weie two flrst-sttln- g ends,
Pole Acker and" Keith Ranspot,
who lulled to suit out this week
In practice. Potibt lcmained that
Bell's two finest "pitcheis," George
(Red) Ewlng and Jack Monlson,
would be In the pink.

Win Would Suit TCU
Texas Cluistian, ready to attend

the game in a body to pull for
Methodist team they spilled last
wceK, (a Methodist victory Would
give T.c u. the title), was the butt
of the only humor Bell could mus-
ter.

"Maybe T.C.U. beat themselves
out of the title when they gave us
such a thoiough licking," he mum
bled.

A Rice victory would put them
ahead of the flockr a tie would
leave them in a deadlock wtyh
lexas unristtan and a loss would
dump them into a "second-plac- e tic
with' Arkansas behind T.C.U.

Rice will loose Olie Coidill. Its
sophomore halfback, foi

chief on ground along,...Two
He turned back Baylor last week
with an amazing one-ma- n pcifoi- -
mance.. He has capable uinning
partners In Doug (Scat) Sullivan.
Jake Schuehlc and Ton; (Red)
Vickcrs, who all took a hand In
the Baylor burial.

The Dallas classic and the dntp
the Texas Aggies "have with San
Francisco' U. on 'the Pacific coast
wm up the lcsrulai season
schedule, lho Aggies, intact physi- -
tuny uiiqr a i.nanltsgiving day vio-to- ry

over Texas, .rated prime fa
vorites over the Dons, whom thev
aHiiii.u(jaai yvtxi, oo--n

JNE IN- -

',1500 KIlIbCYCLUS

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber of Commeicc.
5:30 American Family RobLnson
5:45 Dance Ditties,

,6:15 Ncwsoast.."
ti U Jimmle 'Uieei.
G 15 EvcnCldc Echoes. ",,
7:00 Studio; Piogiam. ,
7:15 6eoi"go Hall. (
'7:30 Snji'ing Ed McCohncll.
7:45 ThelmsP Wjllls.

.00 Phenomenon. ,
. 8:15 SuperSupper Swing Session.
'8.30 THfc Melodeers.

& Iff .Among My SpuVen(is.t '
q:00 Gootf night, "

SdturdayMorning .
7f00 Musical Clock.

'7iC5 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical' Clock (Cont)
8 00 Devotional.

WPA Prograro.
8"30 Rainbow Trio. .

9:00 Just About Time.
0:15 Oklahoma Outlaws -

9'45 Lobby" Intcj views.
"0:55 5 Minute Mystciy ,
10.00 Filendly Muse.
10 05 Musical Giab Bag. .
10 15 Piano Impicssions.
10 30 'Al Clauser.
10 45 Melody Special.
11:00 'For Mother and Dad,
11:30 J3ob Williams''
11.45 Melody Meiy tlo Round,

Saturday Afternoon
12,00 Ranch Boys.
i2.i15, Cuibstono Rcpor'tor,
"'sa Songs All For You,

12 15 Hairy Rcser's Oichestra. .
1,00 The Driters,
1 15 The Master Singeis, ,
1.30 Henry King's. Oiphestia,
1;45 String Ensemble,

,2:00 ScicnadeEspagnol.
2;30 Hal Grayson Otthestia. '
2:45, Easy To Remember,
3.00 Concert Hall of All
3:30 Sketches
JUS Monitor. New-s- ,T.
4 QD Dance
4 15 Caiol Lee.
4.30 Music bv Cugat.
l.r45 JUngl Jim.

b.itiTrdaj Kvliilng
5,00 Dance Dittlcb,
5 30 Iay Boys, ' ,
S 15 Ciiuich In the Wildwcc
6 00 Leo's Orchcstia.
C 15 Front Pago Diania, I
0 30 Jimmlo Greo's Orchestni

"a 15 Urcntidc Kchocsv
U7 00 Seger EUis' Oichestia

7 30 Newscast.
7 15 NOC yatlety Houi.
8 30 The Mctodeeis,
8X15 Afncn' My SoumlE.
il rut i .. ...I44' " '" "' "

Igufnahes found
ifb'cAjt i,o00 hand grenades n
iViis todjy gav new Impetus t
the police Investigation of i

thwarted revolutionary coosplrac

HUBBELL SCORES TO GIVE

BRONCOS 6-- 0 VICTORY
ACKEIILY, Bee 3 linglcs and liic

llroneos, n composite ward school of Itlg Spring, wilt play n
return football gnmo In Ulg Spring next Wednesday nftcrnoon,

to an reached.by Coach licit Daniel of tlio Hl
Spring eleven and the Acliorly officials.
Tlio Broncos, with Junior l

Mooro leading tlio groundattack,
defeated (ho Eagles Thursday
nftcrnoon on the Ackcrly grid--
Iron, vhen little Paul llub--
IjcII dashed 35 jnrds off t.i'kle

the
ecore,
Tho stage was set for the only

tally on a stinlght power drive
down tho field following the kick-- -

off.
Tho Bi ones' defense was espe-

cially Btrortg, holding t')c
nt bay throughout tho four

y Tho Big Spilng eleven shoved
within the Ackcrly ten-yar- d stripe
On four different occasions but,
other than the scoring dash, could
not find the punch to put the ball
over.

The Broncs attempted, four
oasscs,had one of them intcicrpted
and saw the otner three Ian in-- .
coniplcto The Eagles did nof

toss.
For the Broncs John Bill

Mori is Gilffith, Claudlc Mat
lock, Lowell Matlock nnd Adiian
Kates all showed to an advantage.
Clauaie Matlock's blocking was
outstan ng.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

W EDDIE BRIEIZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 3 IIP) Man-

hattan imerry-go-roun- d that's the
six-da- y bike race... Max Sohmcl-in- g

offered $25 for a sprint at the
bike race the other night, and, i

quite appiopilately, one of lie
Geiman stars went out and
it. ..by the way, looks like Maxlc
fight with Hany Thomas Dec.
may be a financial floppeioo
The anll-na- boycott is on In full
blast here.

If jou know any Ixtter
stories than this, ,j Mire to

its. threat gains? send 'em hlgl!

clean

the

Houi.

tram

school teums In the coal mining
nre.j of Harlem, Ky., were all set
for 'tlio final game ..When the
big day arrived, tlio field was
covered with snow... How did
they mark off the gridiron','
Von guessed it, with coal dust. .

Best crack of the week was by
the southern scribe vho said,
"Well, Foidham wound up behind
the eight bowl"... It, now develops
B.II1 Tctry will not let Blondy
Ryan go to Buffalo to manage the
Bisons and Milwaukee hems fjtovc
O'Neill, one of the many Cleveland
exes, will get tire job..

Ituy Morrison, Vauderbllt
coach, went down to .see tho
Southern. Mcthodlst-Texu-s Chris-
tian game'... .'Ills son, Hay, Jr.,
does tho qunrterbacking for
SMU . .Tho Mustangs got a first
down on the. nine jard line, but
no points ."Wha did jou think
of the selection of pl.ijs on the
goal line?' Jere 'Hajes oft the
Dallas Tlmefc-IIcrald, asked Mor--
rls'inp Sr, ..."Well, It's 'second7: :. ilguessing, of I'll nre fense, Its five-ma- n a
cajled example, getting

of .Tfm TlpnJon "Alkansns
eml, may not appear o'n nll- -

Ameiicas, but he ratcssoTncthing
Only four gains weno'madc

around his end allseasqn,
tot) of that, he set a
fcieecp.record fgr yardage gained
dn parses, .

Welfare Workers
Meet At Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Tex, Dcfc. 3 .T
Regional social woikers fioni 50

countieswciejiere today to discuss
vveuare proDiems at a iwo-un- y con-

ference. The sessions, aus-
pices of the Confeicnce if
Social Welfare, were expected to
attract 200 vvoikcrs in the Texas?
Relief Commission, WPA, county
wclfaie and old-ag- e assistancecol-
li is.

Speakcison the piogram includ
ed Oscar Powell, San Antohlo, state
teglqnal director for Jhe'spclal

board; J, C. Kellam,. Austin,
director tho Natjonn)

I'oufh administration; socla work,
Tulano unlvcisity; Miss Grace
Sevvpll, Austiu.-stnt-o sup'ci visor of
Investigation, age 'nsistanco
commission; Mrs. Violet" Grecnhill,
Austin, chief oftthe Texas division
of child wclfaie; Harris County
Judge Hofhcinz, Houstog, and
Mis. Irene F. Conrad, executive
secietaryot the Houston council of
social agencies.

lluskei'S Doiuiuale
isiK aix Eleven

Associated Press ali-BI- g Six
ball learn.' announced this morning.
boasted five along with
two gtlddcis fiom, Kansas Stale
two fiom Oklahoma one ich
fiom Iowa State and Kansas.

guaid; Shiiey, tackle, Howe
back.,

Tho '
Dohrmann, Nebmka, end.
Kiucgcr, KansasState, tdci
Mehring, Nebraska, gdaru,
Hrock, Nebraska, ',
lock, fown State,
hlrey, .tackle.
Tilth, end.
fowell, Nebraika, quarter
icr, back,
leveland, KansasBtale, back

Kansas,back.

THE., DAILY Pruc irmcc f

Ackcrlj'n

agreement

opposition

'Cowboys On

WarpathFor
No. 16

McICinney, Cherry,
MahnronTo Piny In
Final Came

Dec. 3 UV) Fourteen
seniors of unbeat
en and unfed football team suit
up for tho last time hero Satutday
In the season finale against the
Hownrd Payne Tex
as confeicnce champions

Winner of Us lest 10 games;
will send out such

stars as Burns McKlnney and Ed
Cheiry, its backfield Eldon

the nigged field gener
al Mack AJpxahdeijJ227-pnun- d tnc- -

kic; uiiinic rvewucny anu
Sclfildgc, guards, for the last time.

Its been 10

felt dcfifat
taken ft bin Texas A
In the 193G season

The Yellow jackets,) ..'I, I

of the ,Texas conference W Cli Jjediih
'"wo0

gamesoto the Cowbojs, but
never lost thiee In n low
Abilene team Since 1917

Pavnc has Won 13!" the Cowboys
and two games tird.

": ' men Are

Hi
o

13 Bovs Earn
Including Sjx

Backs .

But 13 men "made" the high
school gud eleven,, accoiding to
awaids by high school
coachc3 announced 'this

No reason was given foi the
sweeping 01

awa.ds the ku's Biff a tinkerin'g cU"

machine but policy, with icgaid to mlcs is P'1
gave advocated by htaU South- -

string The '""'"'""hewhich stinted ejch game thiough
the season. '

Tho "uon men" vveie Issued
rewardsfoi their woik tluouph the
year Vveie Weldon Bifj-on- y

and Doug Rayboin, Red
Raymond Lee Williams,

Red Woniack, Haloid Bethcll,
Homer Adams, Geiald Anderson,
Ros! Callahan, Johnny Owens,
Clydp and Dm wood Denring.

From only four will
i etuin to the vvais nej,t season

. , . .Iijip i'y ucuieii. aniun, line
them I think." I""" piime fiom

Niimn
any

S.outh

.

.

under
Texas

state

old

Roy

uccs;

games

five, ivcig

issued

serves

Smith

May

"ChangeTrade
CHICAGO. Dec 3 (flV- - King

swelled chest with a
today until

iis iiyuiiy j"ijv"
was mellmlnaiy Stop Clipping

of JicmendQU1 impoi- -

lanee him.
'TfWunt make It

said, squinting ces. 'There
ain't moie mazuma )br me
fighting any moie. Fiom how on
.I'm muidei of
matj'

Tho stiapplng kingfish, who
eained with his fists since
1029 and t, is going
for what he as Impoitant
dough artl gioatiing; oir
the mat. he wants
to meet Is none othei than
Nagurski, accognized licio nnd
thcie as

"I gave all them big gus hell In
tho ring, dldn"t 'I?" he
"I'm gojng to do the same thing
a, wrestle. "I'm stfll king.1'

Aggies'4rrive
"SAN FRANCISOO.-Dc- c, Of- t-

"A'ban'd of pass-tolsln-g ami haid- -

Texas &. M. football
players today

game with Ujiiveistty of
San Flauolsco,

Thn-- TexuiiB,--
by Baylor ajd Aikansns, me

Dec, 3 last year when
foot

and

they rolled un-si- x touchdowns in
Tlio second Jialf to.defeattha Dons,
3,S to

rating position .on BY l'JXl'LOSION IN
tho .fust eleven vveie Biock, cen- - i
tcr; Dohiniann, end;. Metulng "M

and

flrst'team":

center.
guard,

Nf'brasko,
Oklahoma,

Oklahoma,

luimlaij,

BIG SPRING HERALD

College
ABILENE,

Hardln-Slmmon- s'

Ycllowjackets,

Haijlln-Slmmon- s

Mnhuion,

Cowboys

Invading

als,

morning.

KANSAS Dec 8 CP) A
poweiful blast shaUeicd more than
200 wlil'dovvs today Et tho
Men's Assuiancebuilding vvhero
sol vice strike, by
jtul other has been Jn

J
No was leported by

the blast which police bjlleve
?auiedby dynaraitt bomb. It

')22,a. m.
For six employes

than go home, '

s

a

a

n

3

-

a

a

RUN ROSE BOWL
tr -

WKBKsHRSiBWIBHwiWr'SSt
i URm; jh Wytr! tVJKT Jti VE1

i.j. .tr. ru fn mamtBr'. ' '

Thesn Alabama backs will
show their stuff fn the Tourna-
ment nf Hoses' football gaini'
New rar's ilnj the

ChangeIn Qrid Rules
SvH?iTo Improve Qame Interest

W,,.,, - ,

winneis

c'ttr.? Jiei iiumble Brings Kiilis Prepare

Letter
AnnouncedBy'

Coaches
Numer

Cun-
ningham,

thal,gioup

Kingfish

lownidl

Would Coal
Post Back To Coal
Line. Kill Knle

BILL HON!
NEW YOttK. Dc 3 Dc- -

Be

chant
decided

Dallas Rice

hpito for thlee Owls meet' the
mica help the tho
offense in a football game
poll of collcgo coaches by the As-- 1938 sca!.on. the Owls win, they
soclalud Pi-- today a gain ginsp the

general desire to 'leave well ponshlp; 'if they tie, Uhen they
enough alone." - mmt share honois with the Texas

Tills may help the task Homed Frogs,
of National Collegiate A. A and y lose,' the title goes
mlcs which goes Into the Kiogs. The aic, con-- 1

New Yem's daj. cast for tho day the
SubiecL to '" enampion maKers.

uch thosei piopOsed bv Notu
Dime's Elmi i Laydcn A'ebras--j

plunshlp
iiftcinnon

agitat.on hpecifie,
changes designed

simplify

ies..n.itl..ns.

hiulc
meial Jonch, "no 'i"2 IIu,"bli'

Coaches Muiphy the Refining company which
sponsored broadcastsand Biandon two a innjonty of

besides the legulai coaches. list favoilng to,,-- 1 "J"1"-"""- -' J;th,,,p 1

y

vviestle,'

a

thcn-lo- ht

legards

iiuiwed.

blocklng

sttong

Business

eluggipg

piogufs,

against,

Mow

I'asb

Instituie.

Methodist

icvu.iled

seivajive appioach to any consid
of includes B'"s ' so PV"- - nntl hcar1

Jock of sn"ona Dal- -

Dick Hallow of Harvard, Bill Koin
Cainegie, Hank Hardvvlck of

Navy, Ray Moi i ison or
Wallace Wade Duke, Stub Alli-
son California and Huuy Kipke
of Michigan.

The vetcian Glenn (Pnii) Wai- -

of Temple heads coaching
vvng which feels Something diastic
hould be done to keep der. .....,.

course,' bilt Zemins with as
v.aiitn.in. the

for

his

his

tho

the

1.

CITY,

one

the "to

lho

cnn

nei the

the

upper tjand the gndiion
most station,ns to nf- - of

iriise, comprise (i) return or tne
goal posis to the goal 'line; (2)

two

tho He
assisted by

The. dls-- tell
cussed, likely thf rcdiess

Poland

legalizing forward p.issl-i- from I

ai.y spot behind the Mr nni1 'M,?' Uf,",h Davn" W
line, forcing ll, M..f,.n.H l,l,is fbl Dallas foi a

teep definite number of n,'r Pments
sueking-i- n sound the --

p,ajPrfc jle ,t.riniihge
iji uuia ureferablv six.

nff .
It to' an an--i . .

Would

ficruncoment
to

to
he

no

wicstlor,

'$300,000
in

Theindividiml
Bigpko

henvywejght

A,
aiilvesVheie fbr

te--

LINCOLN, , as as

Ncbiaskans

gruntfhg

thampion.

KlTlLDINGROGKi;i),
Coinhuskeis

1UL.L.11.L.

jiuuked
vlolcnctj

Injured

TO IN
r

WKb

'- -

'

'

line,

Layden would establish a one
similar to that now appljing to
clipping, bejond which' a ball cal-
iper may get irp and lun after his
knee tpucHeb the" giound, nnd
would lift the restncttons on tun-
ning with a fumbled ball

William P (Hlkci) Joy of Canls-lus- "

would inct vase the clipping
penalty, to 25 j.uds, and
expel the player committing the
foul. Paul (Dizzy) McLcod of

ts tiie lattei half uf
made, tiie

that player been
jv.uvi(ll,

iinue in ine game.
f Mai chle Scflvvaltz
ns safety rncasute, would abolisli
tho
klckoff and, (ogcllici vvltii William
(Doc) Niwtpn of Noith
Stnte, woultl seekbetter
for the, passer, Nevv'ton the
pfo rule of moving tlio ball
from the sidelines mth'cl
than 10. of Foulham

the
in piay at ine sjiot vvhere the of-

fense wither than

tho at tho foot of ttin foul

touchdawn

MnsrYite i.i,.i.n n
Idaho foot

cache

annual
Bowl Test's
Jle

in

University Ciillfornln. Tills
recent picture of the 'Uiimii

backfield nt Tusca

Seek

DifcMove To Hep
Offense Balllc To

0er
Three StalioiiH

A Southwest confucnco
will be Satuuia
in when the

Southern
to Mustangs In final

football, of the
If

undisputed of chim-stron-g'

Christian university

committee, Mustangs
ItshUddle on scciuently, in

""'
as This most conference

game broadcast for "fire- -
uie
on ''v,V'lf 'f

gtid
ofonly re- -

t"l-,- ; '"'"
broadcast

who

Nob

weeksmany

mlcs ch.tngcs
Sutheil.lnd. Pittsbuigh.l'"0' WFAA-WBA-

of
Vnndcibilt,

of
of

r........

dlfferentlj,
on

oiuions

fiom

that

likes

Jim

been

said

Worth; KPRC, Houston
Kern Tips,

rated by listenersas one tho
oi thiee football
of the bo tho

handle
of gnme. wll)

Gene who
fans color

dkmani)
Dec 3 WI)

Russia, chmging Russian tialn
liii. fitoil fifl.f nt nt9 Inilr- -

three iliangnu in
aid jS'ov,.mbtt20 demanded

senmmage
and C.n coining visit

wl,h

15

Fui maivvfiuppai
suggestion, on

Ctelghton,

ciowd-pleusln- g

piotectlon

in
15jaids,

Qiowfcy

Is

nt

Important

at

at micro-
phone play-by-pla- y de-

scription

statistics.

itnmticss
MOSqoW,

at

to

led
'Atchiton

Tcxrts a .
Hall, T.-C- : U. .v

Al Kansas
SMU - ..

..V.-- ,.
Rogers, AWf

BeuidenT SMU
a who"has JKietchei, " 2ft

-- - - "' " -- "- jvice

of
a

Cmolllia

fumbles,

of

bo

be

be

Woffe,

Rohbin".

Guynes,

grounds

Rav.'llngs, Aik.insJTj
Rico

i

,

.

Patterson,
L-il- .,,...., ft.
O'Bilen, T.qjV.

Plajci,
Aiknnsas ,

Coidill, Ittee
would like legislation against Uiei Patterson, Bay:
''fiii.wanl fumble,' putting ball Uty-U"- . Texas

vvlieie

offense
lather than of the pievious dawn' School

Cat

when nn dqwn-fiU- d l.t Tca . ... 37

oial Is foiwaid. Rolibini-- , Aikansas 88

All of (he 'piobablylaln,Rice .......... VI

would J,oin Lajdcn. who fRIoun. Atknn.saa 122

a second Stldgei", SM.U ... ,,,,,., 3ti

touchdovvh foi us, to I will not age-MU- A&.M ' . mn, 60

so brcatiso of 6m TCU Wo-Siri

offentc.'1

IDAHO COACIT MAY
ACCEPT BOWL'BI,

Jim
Ted Bank. Vnlerlfy of
ball coach, nld the Vnda!s. h,ad

appt as
for anfMnvitation Texas

Hn El Peso's Sun
New. day."

a decision on whether to
slept and ate the building rathei-hiccep- the Invitation If offered.!

a
practice

GameTo Air
SMU-Ric- c

Broadcast

will
Longhorn!

las-Fo- it

WOAI, San Antonio.
of.

top announcers
countiy, will
to

Wyatt, will
bring nnd

.Soviet
a

lln.
Dolglnov.j.Polsh

tbnvnilahility

tndaj.

Playei School

Todi(,AtM

SMU'......",
llelvillejSlKMU

Ailtaiik.4l

spcctncular

jSuJltvan,
liaylorVr;

...,

School
Itubliiiis,

lor

Aiknnsnn

attempted Giay,
thiiiun

'coachci.
wishes

"lliey

jalilUly i)neT,0'Biiun,

nirniee.t

ganfe

Dikin,

,.,i.,.,,40
I'attfii-on- , Blor 1C8

Btjai, Texas . ,,, i 25

Locnry,

t
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. 31,.
64

. 43

. 32 O

. 87
59
30
3ft
47

.'.
72

.. 2fi
fe'J

rr"70"
., 4

m,,,
TClf inn

Bold, Balor
TCU Mr(.

loosa, Ala. Left to,right are
Hughes, Holm, 7.!vteh and
Joe Kllgron.

T

wbb

By

and
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Dec Foisun's
Inactive for the past two1

weeks, are expected
eral more practice tms
ing Water Dec
fend the which
they won last season.

The bid
retain

tho honois they swept
1D36 but may havo plenty com

fiom den
Water any
upsettingthe ddpe bucket.

jHentorK Atkansas

Hanillton, Arkansas

To Recapture
CageCrown

Itriuly Team
Charge

Tiih('oln,TAriIeii

bebrc
Valley,

invitational

Buffaloes expected
strongly attempt

through

petition Tuscola,
Valley, capable

Hollis Parker,
guard year ago, lead the
charges Btady Nlx Into the

itournament wars. He will
sisted Fleetwood, Krerlmnn,
McKinnon and other piomlslng
playois

Tlio Buffaloes beat out the Water
Valley Wildcats the finals

meeting and the Kittens hive
letujncd wltha strong team this
season.

Other feams scheduled
compete along with Foi sail, Wa-

ter Valley, Tuscola and Ardcn,ln--

clude HiontCj Divide, View,
Eola, Milleisvlew, Robert Lee, Tnl
pi, Cailsbad, Garden City, Black- -

well and Steillng City.

BAIIY HAJJR KXI'ECTKD

SAN LKANDRO. Calif. Derf.
'baby. Bacr expt cted

Max few days
few Ijouis,' the former world's

noav.vweigni noxing cnampion
friends today.

SW FOOTBALL STATISTICS
LEADING HALL CAHHIKH3
(Carried ball least times)

Times Yaids Yards

Texas

Hallow.

--RIcp

!'""

might Jcglslatc

X'ech

ShockeyrA&M
..,,,.

"0C

.,131

Kepnlbe

will

that

GftlmU

310

421

3IfcL
-J- lKT- --

ld7
3l9

li:adinc.
(I'linted nt least 2(1 times)

Punts
.'.A.. 25

3'J

25,
-- li:ading i;asmciis

16

21
87
18

163
700

707

1WIV

873
17U

1002

li:aino passreckivJ1is
Player School FatsesCaught

m 45
Hall, ,,, i, I, i, hi rii 24

,,,. .rti n it.ni. 22
iii.io-iMrjio-

, 20

II.
C. (j.

FOHSAN. 3

ei s.

de
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are
an to

At

a
of

be
by

.

of the

aie

Lake

Is at
the Kairjirimc

toiu
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piinthiik
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3
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111
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' 12')
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17J
M
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v

,
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-.-
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Ny Gain

"ix

07'

Yaids
0?4

1818
1982
1105

.
,

301

217

DO

. .t. . ,, , , ,i
mi,

i

c

.,

19

18
59
33

ix

16

I
10
5

Ox
4'.

30

13

25

15
35

,29

18,
21

110
23

2
15

Washington Ujand UCLA gamefigures not available.
Oklahoma game figures not available,

ItM1ss1seIdd1 cabio fluures lnconinlctei.
tz George Washington game flgurcslnconipleta

4

3

4x
.1

8

C

4

9

7

4
4

10
4

4

S

IS

13

U.
U.

U,
x Oklahoma City U, not availablegame

Times-- Ave.

I3t Gam

jg:

wixU be decided "Jn a day. two. Cjty V, arid Loyola gme figuies ubt avolUkk,

5--

go

3x

7x

or

s

a

i20
5
4 89
4.51XX
4 32
4.32
132
30

3i3
3.D5
SJS'JXX

3
3 31XX
3 21
3.02xx

21
2 53

,.420
.408
.3910
382

.320

1C-- I
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isjLrauuJLy
Orelsrane
' ' GfH Whh Two In Exk

ehaiifje ti''or Kennedy,,
Plet And 'I). Walker

MIt.VAIKKK, I)ec. Ml A -

.National leaguers ktpt lijjjr
hands In ihrtr porlicts and held
out for sharp birralns on the
biLseJi.ill iiiufkel, eight Amrricaa
league plajers prewired for v

changes of Ne'nrrj up and down
Hie river todii.

Ulth tliKin went an American
league r.isl-nf- f mid a good
lug rookie. The deals, only lmJ
portnut ones pulled by the mag.
n.iies nfter three d.ijs nf buzz,
lug and t'llktng, were:

St. Louis Browns traded Out--
fielder Joe Vnsri the IS istort
lted Sov for i'ilcher Buck New.
mini, Otilflelder Colonel Iltlsli
Mills n thn veirr.in liifir Ider,
Itab'h "fted" Kresi, old Itrnvvii
hand who made a comeback wltli
MIiiiii npolis of the American

last srasuii,
l.'e'rolt svrapied Outfit IJrr

fierahl Walker, Third BaseilMllj.
Marvin Oneii and .Mike Tresli,

old riitfii'r who served
with rurlland nf the l'.iclflo
Coast astir, the Chicago
White Sov III exHltge,rorTUTIf. "

r cr ViT-io- n Ivrnnn'ly, Outfielder
I'ri-- "Dixie" Walker nnd Infield-e-r

Tonv 1'let.
It w.'ih the dent

White Sox and Tigers,
whldi broke the calm of the mar-
ket, one of the deadest jear

the nilnnr league convt'ntloiu
Advlsd of the deal, the Red Sox
and flrmwis wi nt Into a huddle
mid surprised everjhodj with
their swap. Other clubs, notably
Cleveland and Washington, now
are expected conic mp with
Kniuethlng good the uav of
deal J tlie time the major league
meetings In Chicago close next
week.
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Cla---) B Teams AHo
Do 'Baltic In Senii-Fina-ls

Of Regionalfi '

DALLAS, Dec 3 UP)
games n the Texas Interscholastl
football campaign begantodny.

Seven games were scheduled foe
the Class A ttams, five of them to-
day and tonight Afternoon gamcC
were

Austin ti:i Pasq) at Abilene,
Highland Park (Dallis) at Shcr
man, Lupgview at Lufkin an
Thomas Jeffeison (San Anta.dol
at Temple Tonight Robstovvn viat
to play at Mission.
;Tomoiirvv Amai lllo plavs al
Wichltaai'iills and JVoodrow WlWon
(Dallas) at Noith Side (Fort
Woilh).

Fottj wcht Class B dts ilct
were m the mMst of

icgional Hcml-finn- s Twelve le'lun
champions villi be named next
week when football for the Class
li school ends

Make ReadyTo

Renew Classic
CHICAGO Dec 3 ' V)- - Mle' Igan

None Dame vvete readj to
"make up' and there was tallf of
augmenting athletic iclationshlps
with the Pacific roast confirence
today as' ti)e Big Ten opened 1U .

two du vvinter piectiug. )

The Wolveilnes and Irish, po-

tential nihilal n.ils In football,
leached the pniting .of gridiron
uavi IS eais iign after an elfg- -
Ibllity dispute

Athiftie Dliectoi Fielding H.
Yost nf Michigan i evented that tha
breach vas healed itj announcing
Tuesday night that Wolverin
candle vvould be permitted to
schedule games with 'the Iish.
Yost indicated thai conv'ersitlons
vvlthllmer Layden, Irish athletic
chief, iiugllt lead to resumption
football win fnl c

4 While nothing official had been
said, thlMo eie lepqrt? thai the
Big Ten might propose that tha
confeicnce ami Pacific Coast
league football champions meet an-
nually In post season combat

Ave, Yards, KBST .Hroadeasts
StnAHiTene Game
1,"j' t' KlIVp il coiulilne with nullo.
37.00zz hl",10 .', lillene, in brliiK- -

Ing Jo IchiI UMcners a plav bv
jiatllesfrJpiriTTi of" Hie Alfilenc- -

(I'assedu( least 25 liuTis) L Austin (LI I'.iso) footlutl came
Passes Cotnpl, Yilhc Iiicomp. Intir. cCoiiipl "lc" iK'ini; pl.ii'd this fer

figures

,sii j niii'ii.
4fi9z2 "he I" te.inls pl.iv for the

.108 r'rlglit to meet the ivinuor of the
,459z Anurllio Wichllii llls game to
,44t' Ix'sPli'S'd s'.iturdJ

F4

i20ii

of

l'.N;s lt I UI.I.OW TKAM

SANTA ClV.RA. Cblif. Dec 3
.t.TswTwo fPv'citu ttams may bo
enarietsii, to trannort Santa Clara
supportri to Niw Orlenna for lho

Yds- - C'lined Sugar PovM U 'bull gnmo. wltfi
30, IxiulslJiis. 8' He NVvv Ye, dav

83J.X

f ' VtTwpltrruiw BUbtoCo, ociwni. My.
Ewtwlry ItrtitM BjjiUa MtutkftS rrl

H
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I ChristmasFor All

SUBSCRIPTION
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$7.80

REPRESENTATIVE

to

ajjCCJto

All right for ropub--

All the youftgsters know that Christmas is near. Some
of them cantell you the exact number of days and houra be-

fore Santa'sscheduledvisit.
There areothers, and a greatmany of them, who are not

certain that the mythical bearerof gifts will visit them at
all this season; theyhave no way of knowing definitley that
Christmaswill meanmore to them than any otherday. 'inat
is becausethey are children of destitute families, who at
best haveonly life's bare necessitiesand can make no pro- -

vision for an.additional bit of Christmas cheer.
Among those organizations playing "Santa Claus", the

Salvation Army has functioned wonderfully in the years
Hast, aiding: untold nflmbe'rs of needy families. Again thjs

--yearits officers and workers will be without the extra items
to make for a merrv Christmas, and will try to bring to
thoseunfortunatesa. little of the joys of the season. Last
year the Army distributed more than one hundred baskets,
thus bringing blessing,and cneer into as many nomes.

a The Army leaders are hoping to do as much this year.
ut;owing to the fct that the Army's HomeService

cial campaign fell short of its goal by several hundred dol-

lars, additional aid is neededfor the Christmas furfd.

The kettleswhich are alwavs associatedwith Christmas
.work will be on the streetsevery suitable day, with unif
ed volunteerin assistance. Little contribution boxes have
hpem nlaced in varioiis businessestablishments,for the con

- venienceof those who can and will adtl a dime or so to the
Christmasfund.
rTt"is honed that friendsof the SaltationArmy "will make
it possible for the workers to supply a bountiful Christmas
dinner to all who areMn need and deserving. The Army

estimatesit requires $500 for Christmas and winter relief
"work, and it is now seeking that amount through a.volume

of small contributions. v

When you see'theSalvation"Army kettle or the'eontribu-tio-n

boxes,rememberthat the pieceof small changeyou can
contributewill be a gift to those who should not be over-

looked on Christmas Day. With the city-Jackin- in a con-

certed, organized program- - to reach all its destitute on

rhrisrmnn Dav. the various churches, clubs andorganiza--

tions Have 'the task of trying to reach all. The Salvation
'Armv in pmiinned t& reach all those in need. The real

' Christmasspirit will prompt us to seethat the organization
is supported in its worthy program.

' Man About--, Manhattan
By GEORGE TICKER , . ,

NEW YORK Twenty-seve-n framed pictures,'some of
' themphotographsand most of them autographed, hangon

the walls of John Golden's office in West 44th street, and
two of themare paintings by Golden himself.' It isn t gen-

erally known that thistbig, bass-voice-d ex-writ-er of songs
onceseriously consideredart as a career.

' "But that was before I knew I was t& become, a lousy
ttiAnrrircii nrorlncer." he booms,reachine'for a

frrnn

cigaretteand flipping the'matchintoian open-mouthe- d- b,ust

of Pallas, which serves as anashtray. "I' tried' a lot of
things m those dayst '

"Tell me about them." . ' .

"Hell no," he cried, "I don'rlike that' reminiscentstuff.
Let's talk about'tomorrow. I'm onlybeginning." v

9 w
So my eyeswanderec"about that'lon, luxurious office,

urifii ita tujnFriinrinq '
& oritrinals bv Joseph Cummings

r.hane.its softblue rues,its massive,Tidily red upholstered
furniture, its mementoes'.of 'a thousand ahd ono Opening
Nights. They cameto rest Unaliy. on a Diue-ooun- u maim--

1 . . hh rt trev . m

"A' newplay?" '
fiolden'a'handsclosed over the mimeographed screed
"Here," he said, "isia sure winner, a play by a corking

writer and it will makla quarter of a million dollars. But
I'm not going to produce it. If I di'd(eyery critic in town
would b.e on my neck." "

MRnr wliv?" r n
"Because it has one scene that is too camal.too lurid.

- ntiiow-rnHiip- nrs rnnld take it. and Someoneofthem un--

An.Mcin, roiii nnd thn critics will rave, over it.' But by one
r timo minimis twists of fate, there hasgrown up about me

a legend that Golden'splays never evenapproach the risque
border.lt hasnow become.sobelieved that wouldn t dare
presenta play that touched,however lightly, on a forbidden

theme," . A . , V " ..
"Then that trade-mar-k is going to cost ,you money.

"Sure, but then', what tho hell a man shouldn t want
v. ,nn nnmmh mnnov to have one bod and two silk hats.

anvbod?. Moro than two silknw niiir h.nts nro enoutrhfor
Jiats would be a.vulgarostentation'of wealth. I don t want

to be rich. J think it's a'timft when wo all should take less

and give mpfeV' .
m

;
. mi ', i,nvo nnmetfilh? of this man who likes to put

.and with GeneTunney, who shoots ducks, on the gloves spar
overv er on his estatenear GreatNeck, L. I., who bo-liev-

sincerely that the script for successis "a few brains

'
So he goes bhthely about his chores ofrejectlng plays

lijat tilt a ntue aaagetuun w m r.-.- rf

-- ON ThE

RECORD
By

DOKOTIlV
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is

published an an Informational
Her views nroand new u feature.

personal and nro not to bo con-struc-d

as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho "r
nld. Editor's Nolo.) , ,

OMEN IN GERMANY

n.,mnnv la not united. She Is

divided. In most of the villages, the
population Is rent In twain .one

SB

iui.uw.iift "
nnrtv leaders, the
other following
tho local ptlcst or
nastor.

per cent
of nil the piotcs--
tant pastois In
Gei many have
cither been m- -

ntlsoned oi
i en police
? custody since

1931,
j Ftom 12 to '15

nor cent of the
Thompson nconle are blttcr--

i., unotiin (n ihn rullnc rCKlme, and
tv, nn. verv nait who would

l,n tilltnra of the state.
Thn eontiollcd press spicads

cgtcgious lcsr"and a large section
of the population know it do
,.nt hnllmn a slncle word that
emanatesfiom an .official soutcc.

7T filthv piopagan--' . r .- --iiIn U nnrrled Oil UV mc fiiuiu
-- . , M

JesusIs refencd to as a
nnrf "n Jewish tramp.

Seven

Much of the youtn is wining to
ward Christianity in revolt against
this sort of teaching.

Immorality is condoned in the
ranks of the party officials, while
rhricinn nrlpsts and pastors are
smeared "with lies,

Manv of the people most ugor--
n,,io I'holTlnir" Hltlei might turn
Rnlshnvlk tomOl TOW.

tak--

The situation has become so

ous that, should Geimany have to
mnhlllze for war. the internal di
vision would constitute a sellous
threat to enthusiastic cooperation
and vlctoiy.

pari

Into

(hnt
m.lli,

and

swum

seri

This pictuie of the German situ-

ation Is not a series of "atrocity
Stories," spread by German refu
gees, underground socialists, inac
curate foreign correspondents, or
'.Tcuish newsnapcrs." 'these accu

sations, which are stated in aoso-

lutely clear terms, appear in the
most amazing documentwhich has
come out of Germany since the be
ginning of the Hitler regime. Most
of the text of It was published In

a New York newspaper on Sunday,
And Its authors aie chaplains of

the German army! It Is addressed
to Fuehrer Hitler himself.

The Importance of this docu-
ment, which takes the form of c

petition for a radical change of
policy towards the church'and to-

wards religion, cannot be over-

estimated. It mu3t be considered in
connection with other events in
Geimany, and in 'the light of the
traditional policy of the German

rmy, ever since 1918.
That policy, initiated by General

von aeecKt, tne iouuucr ui "v
mrwlern German armed forces, has
been absolute neutrality in politi-

cal and civilian affalraSThe disci
Dlinc of the army Is pcifcct. The
policy has, been to serve with com-nlet- c

loyalty each and eveiy legiti
mate government, Monnichial, Re-

publican, or Nazi. Only once be-

fore, 'since Mr. Hitler became dic-

tator. Has the army Interfered, and
that was over a special military
Issue: Whether the armed autnor-H- y

should bo exclusively vested In

the regular forces, or, wnetner mat
authority should be shared with
the nolitlcal army of the Storm
Troopers, under Captain Rochm.

We still remember tne results oi
that conflict In tho summerof 1934.

It ended with the appalling "niooa
purge" In which, Captain Roehm,
and still unnumbered lesier Storm
Troop leaders, as well as other un-

comfortable political figuies, were
assassinatedwithout trial, Ip n sin
gle night, and In the ensuing three
or four days.

This new conflict Is the more
amazing, In that It docs not arlso
o,ver an Immediate military Issue.
Ml L..,A la virtllttpnl
J.nO WI1UIC IDOUC .a v,...t..

But the army 'S learning, it
seems, that the way 'the state uses
Its,authority, andthe atmosphere

'.-i- n Itin HniTila innnrnvHiunir iiiuii uiu w.u'. ."- -

not remain a matteij of Indiffer-

ence to the army. Some weeks ago,
the officer in charge of the eco
nomio departmentof the war mln
lstry, .complained that there was
over-trainin-g of tho young people
In the Nazi labor camps and youth
organizations, and that, when they
came up for service, they were dis-

couraged and down-trodde-

This netitlon of the chaplains
says, In, effect, tjiat the officers of
the state's armeu xorces cauiiui
mBk a decent army out or peopic
who feel "contempt, dlstrdst. and
nvpn hatred. for. the autnoriiy oi
ll, .In.al 'IMP OWH.L

To think of this document as a
petition 'from thq army chaplains
alone. Is to misunderstandIt. No
ope whQ knows tho liscipitno or
tho Gciman niniy, will dienm tnut
this document was Bent qff to the
Fuehrer by Us rcligloys, mentors
alone. Unless w are to ptcsumo
that tlioro is a division in tne
ranks of the, arnty, Itself, which
would mako the-'mo- va ven moio
ominous for Germany, hen one
must believe that the petition was
Inspired by, and has the suppoit
of, tho genoiaf.staff? that It tepie--
sonts tho oplnlpn, not oniy oi mo
,.i,,,r,i..in hut' of Chief of Staff
Beck, Commander In ChlafXaen--l
cral von Frltsch, and of lhe- - Var

TViE BIG SPRING DAttY HEftlMP "

-
Bridge BTfl J-W-

O .
' ; fflP t Wi h MARCARET CUION HERZOG

wmtwmm,fmiMWM,'iJmM&Mmmm
WEwim far wwMinKi 'm&mSPmWFv t,,k o,s coMrr1

M

$Mm eaaOrt?WHVM- -yJ' &g feMfejiW M lTO&nfe Sho
Nina suspected....

,tho awful letdown

&?$ WMOA& IT mmy mf 9VjiWt A low! "Button.. ..oi' WU....- -

Sc?jV$l J fF yj& W.'ST-SS- t' Had como.
teSSi RC&M U u.js&f tV.jr JtJfe'' tfiCJ Sho began to tremble all'oVcr.

iiJ.V SW.' ?V' l tSpWf"1 MiMh' HViyA "Mr. In tho hall, MM

SPMQi---?- , xfii4Vsil-- . S-- ; Vkl.f P

MW1 W&2 ''rVf J ---"4f Wj'. And Nina could only nod.

WffS'-- TNft M?Ss'i V-2- Jp"Sr?fflj& M ""ft And Nina nodded again.

MlVWT ".Mi3L & oom with her.
Mh ST.V '.H vs?5SS5S?'.,- - tS-S- ,M rnniiin'l be. All this simply

feKlMl'll SMI UBKW Yjy.kt -- iUnn Zip i.,.. tmiiiiniinil lliemylVlllK KlifJBllf 1 -- 111 IT &. mS5MSto fr (MM u.,..., lnh l.lm intnnifti!'m,mmm. mw --?f w ks' ?- -.- Hwmt u --"'
WWmffSsSK TyS; Hlllm Was possible that she didn't

il ffliHl ViA ntPfii riV Ho 8Vod In the doorway, ono
IV'A .nOmE il li&l O igi (...,,i .r,i,u.. ivio iimr'i iwn front.hr till. iimiiu iuiuii(j

'M'A J--' Tri "'. ---
sS unstretchcil Daws. His hail

WySSl jKjTITnilllW-- ' 1IW iH ..!"..
zfflw.wi? iwHTaixEaaWriasJij
WAyjMjPjs vc. wm 3. numnj?mw7,&- - w &. 4.t b s'--- ot :uwb'Ssj?;. YTTTTLt JBBr I7frjW;, .! ellKinkj" jHh.xi.A .t. orsio?

&' J? T17tl HHHHH. !".?i.

iE:;:;;i;::i rc ---t viuv 3J4
iiiiMiinmiiL'ljii U' un -- ;'::f 'fiew A ,!'' lCr:s5i

yinii ::::a:-.- : 'sfSi?. fiw&hT
mmmmmmn -- !::: 2iB W ifl C1---

.,.. lm'ilM :: B lIBr3hi i'.i".". i:i.- - ,ri nTHtohs.
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c,vsrs r ..ftrCsi-- : kiwi
vcy.C: gmr yi"c

Minister General pn Blomberg. It
outtlcht frontal attack of

nvmir the oolicies of the
imvernment. and deals with far
more than the religious issue, for

attacks the basic morality tne
behavior.

believe, also, that cannotbe
.lio.n.anrinted with what has
cently happened with Dr. Schacht.

For the are many parallelsbetween
the case of Dr. Schacht and case

nrmv. Dr. Schachtundertook
-- Jn.lntalM.Hnnto run tne economic uw"'-- of

Germany, and from the begin-

ning hashad serious conflicts with
tho Tvirtv leaders, ln'oraer
tnln his position, no doubt because
he wished honestly to serve his
country, he made compromise alter

He asked Hitler, to
ivn him somebody to stand be-

tween him and the party and guard
him from intcrfercned from

cave him Goerlng, who was con
sldered conservative Nazi In eco

nomic affairs. But Gocring used nis
nnalimn accrandizc his power,
nnH. ihi? whole business ended up
with Schachtout of the economics
ministry and mere figUre-hea- d In

the cablnfttr prisoner of his own
nttnmnt compromise wun mis
regime.

The army In somethingof the
same position. It, too, has compro--
mlsnfl--. has made thousanas
mfnpr concessions, for the sake of
Eettlnc with the Nazi party
leaders. But the caso of Dr.

Schacht must have given pause.
The aimy must have learned, from
tho fate Of Dr. Schacht, that every
concession encourages new ag
grandizements the part of the
Insatiable Nazi party leaderswho
mndn the revolution, and who
eagerly snap up every scrap of
nowcr. regarding every concession
as sign of lnhcren-- weakness,

What Hitler will do now will be
Interesting. Perhaps thero 4wlll be
another nurce. Perhaps there will
be some shift In policy. We shall
hnvn wait and see.

But the moral thnt the outside
world rnltrht draw seems to me
plain.

the Nazis take ruthless ad
vantage of every compromise off
ered by their own people, ny tnosc
who lnsido Germanymake conces
sions In order to further the Ger- -

hian Interest,what possible rcaspn
pan the outside world have for DC

llevlncr that they will bo satisfied
with any concessions offered by

In the form of colonics, ior
stance? If the German army
cuses the Nazi regime of spreading
outrleht falsehoods in the uerman
press, In order to deludo the Ger-

man people, what possible reason
should Englandor Francehavo for
bollevlng that In their negotiations
with tho Nazi reglmo, they are told
tho Muth?

Lord Halifax, take notice,
(CopyrlKht. 1937, Now Yoik Tri-

bune inc.)

CHAMPION ANIMAL
GOES AT S1.10 LB.

CHICAGO. Deo. (") An all
time high prlco of 1.10 pound
was hid today for tho champion of

tho Junior feeding contest at' the
International Livestock exposition,

Homer Grabor. Mineral Point.
WJ., farm youth, Bold the Junior
Utlelujldflr, "Jerry," at auction to
representatives of the Stovens
hotel, Chicago; Thq animal weighed
1.200 pounds, making the salo price
J1.320.

Ing othersthat neeefnoorranda of tho flesh to justify their

"Susan anTaGod," la caseifLPolnt. It is witty and wlso

and" there lan'Ua single offenBlvVline in t. What w more,

it wholly and filtojjethor smash.hit.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Annoy
i. Blttor etch
7. Ermlna

12. Is able
13. Knock
14. Armistice
15. Self
15. Conventional

formalities
ot polite
society

18. Stitched
20. Musical study
21. Holder ot a

lease
23, Small dls--

colored place
27. Mualo drama
23. Stato whoso

capital is
Daer: abbr.

31. College cheer
32. Bohemian

dance
34. Rest
36. Sack
37. Watchsecretly
3D. Neat and tidy
40t Cook slowly
2. llevolve

44. Footless

-

"

Solution of Puzzle

--

AP ARTlCERLMNLTiTALARipAT
AAMlDEBUTlONESTlllviMiCUD
HEARKENlORTii
UNA I Ll6ASiilTNiTREFOlLwETio:RiliME
GArCiSolLSlRUN
TFlFO I BLESlADfetIiuleIwastet globlpsHBapioi-l-Ri

46. Scrutinize
45. Things which

sccuro
53. Cravat
G4. Variety of.

poplar
55. Old card came
56. Poem

i r c . 7 io IIi 1 i h j j r - i ij f' " - m: .
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More Practical,LessNoisy Toys

Are Offered By SantaThis Year
ifANR Pa.. Deo. (PI More

practical that mako less noise
will bo taken by Santa.Claua this

his factories in inia
snow-bedeck- western Pennsyl
vania timbered.

Yesterday's

n:

"Educational toys" was Uio
by William T.

IlcnrCUa, manufacturer and pio
in tho of "cuucatignai

play." Ho explained I

lecent
terials) nave almostexclusively

for children alx years oi ugo
older. ,.

"Nnw there an Incrcasea ap--

picciation of for children Ql

the ago. These ore de.
signed to develop cont.ol of their

fingers aim nanus, cuuiuwu-lio-n

of hand and eye, 'dlserlmina-tl'p-n

of color and size and shape,
social care, he atd, has been

taken to make accident-proo-f.

Harmless,Icad.fretf lacquers
mad fnr brlcht colors. Edges
rpunded, all urfac8 amooth

nit thn lnv aro washable.
"tmnoh hahv Id not War Of

U, hi educatloiQwIll begin in Uie

cradle In fasclnatlDK indiharm

57. Outward sign
otsorrow

58. Pen
53. Color

DOWN
1. Chills
2. Fury

Learning
&- -

4. Before
Fixed charges
Treated ma

liciously
Set thickly
Forest growths
Not at noma

10. Behave
11. dolt mound
17. Strango
19. tyrant
22. Woodworking

tools
21.
25. Hop kiln
20. Pronoun
27. Spheres
28. Kind of fuel
30. Siberian river
33. Undless'belt

for conveying
material

35. Strikes gently
3S. la tho

Swiss stile
41. Irrigate
43. Medieval

playing card
45. Writes
47. Assistant
43, Itequlro
49. Corpulent
60. Ibsen char-

acter
51. Mineral spring
62. Kind bean

n r-s- T-- i..w.

3

J 3
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55

-- 27

52
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toys

year from

clven them

neer field

"Until vears. Play ma
been

m

Is
toys

tittle

tho toys

ura
ar

a

3.

6.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Shield

Sings

ot

s.
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less mannci," he added.

For babies,of six months,

burned

aio beclnnlnu to notice the world,

Santa will haX9 ft "xLe inuini-- ..'
cr,n tim imhv of 18 monthsu. -- - - ...

Uu-r- M bo n "play cabinet,1
I,.. 7v,inr.mi!rH,to teach primary
and secdndurycoiQia,and to sort
various Hhopes-anua-tcs,

oblongi, triangles.
Children fiom four tp eight years

wilt havo a play clock, illustrating
Vor tellingthe nursery rhymes',

tlmc

PANCIIKN LAMA IHUH
c T.nvnoN. Deo. 3 (a'li-Th- o Iteu
tct(nUtUh) News agency jepoit-m- i

indav that tliBT Panchen, Lama,
racking spiritual ruler or iioot,
had tllea in western wmm .

13 yearn of exile from liU

"forbidden lanu,"

ltomau

FinST SIIIl'MKNTS
WATJCHULA. Fla.. Dec. 8W)

Twnti'flrat nliUs" of Florida' win

tr trawberrv crop hav been ioW

torn total of 5.W. FJret hlpwenU

.

gleamed under the hall light, and 1ko ((n nxin,M mc Brl, on
lNina saw unit u u.j- (110 (1(j0 of ner

"Nina.,..."
And sho said: In, David

, .You'io so ciy blown!"
Ho crossed to her quickly,

nnd began to talk v'cry fast,
Nina heaid only the bound of

hla voice, not his words. Sho drank
in the dear sight of him, and felt
his nearness. Sho thought suicly
ho must bo telling her that hb

wantd herJitter aJi . ..in spito of
everything; but aftor. tho flist dc
llrlous second that was metcly full
of sensations, alio was able to real
ly listen, nnd she realized that ho
was speakingof Honey.

"....I only heard a few mlnutcb
ago, Nino, They gave mo a vaca-
tion, and I've been to Bermud i.
Nobody knew where I was. . . .1 got
In at noon, and Jack just told me
now, at the pfflce... hurried right
over,..."

"I'm clad vou told me. David
I thoueht you would hac .,.1
mean, no matter how you felt to
wards me.. ..But, of course,' I un
derstandnow." And she said: "Did
vou have a nice tlmc?" In a strange
little volcovthat was not at all her
own.. ..nor was the question what
sh'e hadprneantto ask.

Ho bit his Up, and looked down
at his shoes.

"Sit down. David hetc,
where it's comfortable "

He followed Nina to the fire
place, and sat down on the couch

who

opposite her. Button jumped up
besido Hlm, and laid his head on

and

David's knee.
Tho three of them, there to

gether Tho old combination that
wasn't a combination, any moic,

to.

She couldn'twCbear to look at
them and Bhe couldn't bear not

"I Understand,Nina"
"If I cry, or anything stupid.

David, don't pay any attention to
me, will you? Now that most of
tho work over, I'm sort of let
down. I eucss...."

An-nl- hn looked down, up at
tho celling, anywhere but directly
at her.

Ho said: "Poor Nina. ...poor
kid...."

And all tho tiny strength she had
tioap.rt.KA her at tho Ecntlcness In

his voice. Her heart seemedto melt
up. within her, and drip away in
great drops. Sho could hear .them
....feci them; butwhen she looked
down, she saw that they were
tears falling on her hand. I

"You..,.see,David?"
His brown eyes met hers, direct

ly, for tho first time.
'Go ahead, cry.... ho saiu soit--

ly. "I understood,Nina I unuer- -

stand a lot more than you think,
mv dear. Moro than Idld. I came
hero mainly because of Honey, but
now that we're tocethcr, let me
speak about us. Will you?
Down there In Bermuda, nnd on
tho boat, I did sonfpjlall figuring,
Nina, and It suddenly came to me
whv vou had married mo In tho
first place. I suddenly saw every'
thing clearly, from the beginning;
and instead of blaming you for
what I thought was a terrible dis-

loyalty on your part, I was able
to appreciate" long struggleyou
had made, to be loyal."

Ho paused for a moment, and
patted Button In a preoccupied
sort of way,

."I'm not Just paying an tnis,
Nina. I mean it. Lord! I know
what It Is to bo In love; and I can
understanddolrv? almost Anything
becauso or it. iou trieo, neaven
knows..you succeeded In giving
ma enoutrh happiness to go on for
the lest of mv life.... And now I
want to seo that you get yours. I
want to make It easy for you to
divorce mo...,so that sme day
whenever It will be you can oe

frco to marry Klchnrd." Ho said
the name with difficulty.

Nina had turned ley cold at the
word: divorce; but somowhoro In-

side of her, a feeling of excitement
was growing, growing..., tnougn
sho tiled to hold It In check.

David wasn't apoaklng llko a
man whose love has boon killed
quite dead. If ho could forglvo her,
still not undvi standingthat droad.
ful Atlantic City hdslncs3.,,.u lie
were told ...?

Slio said It, quickly. Blurted it
out.

"I was tricked Into that Atlan
tic City tilp, David." And she held
her brcutb.

"Tilckcd,...NInn?" t
"Yes. Richard Hod about Honey,

to get mo theie, Oh, I had thought
r loved h in once. 1 oumiticci it,
but then I Eot over It, completely,
Weeks ago, David ...light after
he came back fiom Europo) but ho
kept on pursuing me. ho couinn t

OeilOVO 11 A Wllllivu, w ''' J)i"

PHONE 109
HOOVER

riHNWNd oo.
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loll you everything, but....nut... .

Oh, let mo ten you nuw,

An.l she did. with absoluto truth--

fulncssj ftom tho beginning. Bho

laid everything barenooui nerseu
and Jllehard. .

David sat listening, quietly. At
fhst ho still looked away from her;
but as she went on her Volco all
husky with emotion ho watched
her moro and, moro, until at last,
Ifls brown eyes novcr left her faco.
And Nina could sco them chang-
ing; sco something that hnd been
inilhom go away....and something

that had not been there, como
back ...

Ho was believing her.
"Itlcharil has gono nway now,'

she concluded, "Sailed for Europe.
Ho asked mo to many him, but I
said -- no." Nina hdsItulcU. "That
ought to piovo that I'm over it,
oughtn't It, David?" Sho couldn't
say, as sho wanted to: "that ought
to ptoo that I love you,...." '

"Yci" ho answered slowly. "It
should "

A...I l..n tftttftntAtl' "Wfl." flit- -

o.... V(,.v cilsmori.

"Como

over

over

Is

'I Love Vf)U. DiW"
Suddenly David smiled. It was

ii'Mtly hli old grin.
Ho said 'So what, "Nina?" and

though Iho question wasn't very
much to go nn, his smile, and the
way he sard Ujrfeavc'hcr thiTcOUr'
agcto answerhlm.

"Ilove you, David. I have,
undPincath.all nlong; only lately

thfAn- last weeks
fieali7e-l- t

wcio falling out of love, with
me .

"

"I ncei - fell out"'
Oh, God, what v as he say'iig'
"I'm loving ou so ciy m ch

this minute that . thnt ' but
he prff erred to siovh-r- '

Ho waa .icic-- tho four fc.t
caipct that sep-Mat- l them, aid
had her in Ins handi, be 'ore the '

could gnsp-th- wondciful mean-

ing of hi3 words.
But she. didn't ha.e to.
All tho poor strtstPiitcs for

heaven that she had thouwat "ho
had expel ienced before paled in'.o
nothingness beside the r.dlncc "
this moment whn he kissed her.

"I could hive vived us yo 4

.
much," he rnutteicd. aftoi an

internal In which wOids had no ,
pait, "if I ludn't left jou 1 Kc a
head-stron- g fool, nl da-ln- ij
I'd given you a chance to ex
plain ..."

"But, angel. ..now tiny m is,
compared with what I could h.wc
saved us'.....And. David, it isn't
just that I've gottenover this thing
and found something ncv, l'c
really leaint a lesson aboutval-

ues In life, I suppose'"Jou'd call It.
What's worth while and Cdlat

isn't It may sound foolish to s4y.
but I can bo much nappicr wn,n
you, now, than if all this had never
happened. . why, think of It!. .

I might have gone"dn.Und on, just
nrlnrlni? VOU for 10Ur grin, aim
your copper hair, nnd the darling
absurdthings you uo: i mignt nuv--

cr haveapprcclatcd .

But ho wouldn't let her go on.
"And what about nlc? Don't you

think there was any loom for Im-

provement thefc? How nbout If I'd
been a little less headstrongand
mado.you get lover Rlchatd, my-

self, Instead of letting him do It?
How abouj: If I hadn't stuck to my
Idc'as so so that ypu
would h&ve been happier as my

wile? iiow aoout,,.,
And now It was N'na who .

stopped him.
How about If you stop trying

to find faults In you that simply
aren't there," she suggested soft
ly, "and kissed mo instead?"$

And this tlmc, when 'they start-
ed talking again, It waa about tho
future; about the raise lUt had
como with his newjob on Long Is--,

land; about tho.lttlg Queen Anno
house, near Carl and Cordelia, at
Harmony, that they could rent....

They talked crazlly, hurriedly,
between kisses, ...asked and an-

swered Questions, as though they
had 'only so many minutes to bo

together....But now tney nau an
their lives. g,V

They clung together, as though
two great glanta were trying to
pull them apart. ...but thero was
only Button, tugging at David's
coat. Nothing could separatethem,
now.

The pasthad ceasedto exist
David had swept It away with

ono magnificentgestureof his arm,
and ono magnificent kick.

"Thero It goes!'' h" sald. Bnd "'
waa over. "Oh, darling,...Oh,
Nina...."

And she murmured: "Oh, Da-

vid!" as Uiough she had neversaid
It before.

She hadn't, qulto that way. Thl
wag different.

Tha Knd
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHcrzog)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On inierllon: 8o tine, 6 lino
minimum. Each bucccbsIvolnser-- ,

tlon: 4o Una. Weekly rate: Jl for
5 Una minimum; 3o per lino per
issue, over 6 linos. Monthly rates
$1 por line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital;letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING iiouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

p
No advertisement acceptod on
an "until forbid" order, A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo glv-- o.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

o Telephone 728 or 7X0

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST Between Welch and Sweet
water, new Firestone32 by 6 tire
ana rim. Liberal reward lor re-
turn to A. L. Trowbiidge, Phone
zim, sweetwiuci,Texag

LOST: One 8 months old female
Boston bull pup; brown and
whlted colftied; will identify;
leward. Phone 1483.

JLOST: Watch charm; small ariow
'head with doublo eagle; 32 degree
Masonic emblem; l'ewaid.
phone 146b.

LOST OR STRAYED 3 months
old white and black wlie-haire- d

terrier; reward if returned to

20

Tele

Roy Owen, 902 Douglas St. Tele
-- phone 1192--

Personal

. MRS. JUNE
NOTED MEDIUM

This lady gives advice on all affairs
of life; such as love affaiis, fam
Uy affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the wolaie of one's
Hie. Tells what Business or voca-
tion you aic adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affaiis of
life at hei peimancnt addicss;
she will tell ou youi age and
Initials. 405 E 2nd Street.Read-
ings 10 a. m, to 9 p m ; no read
ings Sunday.

trustworthy advice on all matteis
thiough mental telepathy; Mrs
Alula Jones, houts 9 to 12, 2 to
6; annex Ohio Camp; Thuisday
evening 6 until 10, other evenings,
Dy appointmentoniy.

Proressional
Ben M. DaVls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
EXPERIENCED public stcnog--

mnher is now located in the lob- -

bv of tho Crawfoid Hotel and
solicits your business.

WANTED: 1000 mattressesto ie-
novate and some to make: we
have opened a shop at 610 E 3id
and for a few days will give $1
off of anv mattress, new or re
novate iob: we do the woik right
nnd guarantee it; upholstering
also; one man with car and one
without wanted to work; we call
for and dehvci. Big Spring Mat
tress Co . telephone 4H4. it. ju.

Mire andsSon, Piops.
Woman's Column

LEAVE children while shopping,'Mrs. Wade, 407 Nolan.

9 EMPLOYMENT
IL Help Wanted Male 11

TWO men with Cais to sell in sdi
rounding counties on guaiantced
talaiy arrangementto start; per-
sonal tialning given each maniri
field. Farmjournal with 60 jcarb
of service to farnjjeis is ottciing

. an outstandingsales proposition;
pcimanent woik and gpportunlty
for advancement Stewart Hotel,
Room 35. Mi. Cuny. 7 to 8 p.
m.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Woman to keep house

and caie for childicn. iWiitc, call
oi see Mis, J. B, Smith, Knott,
Texas., Box 27, or phone Romap
Grocei y, Knott.

EXPERIENCED girl to do general
huui,a U)ilc and take caie of
child, .Phone 145.

FINANCIAL T--

16 Money To Loan
9

UNLIMITED funds to loan at, 59
Interest to build new homesjto
buy or icfinancQ your piescTit
lien; fair appialsals; piompt
service. Wille Henry Bickie, San
Angelo, Texas,

18 IB

FOR SALE.;
twin beds.

FOR SALE;

"13

Mlousehold Goods
Bedrooiji suite with

60G Main.

Musical Instruments 35.

WHO wants a beautiful piano a't a
baigalrt' Wo mnyjiavo in you
vicinity in n few days a splendid
uptight plana with duet bench to
match; also a lov'ely Baby Grand
In two-ton- e mahogany; teims If
desired; might take livestock,
poultry oi feed ns pait payment.
AddLesa Biooli Mays i Co., Tho
Tteimble" Piano House, Unllas;
Texas. .

CLASS. DISPLAY m

TAVLOIt FJtrERSON

AUTO LOANS
If j oti need to borrow money on
your car or refinance jour pres-
ent loan .bee usTVo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In fi Minutes
Rltr Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY,

Automobile & Tcrsonal
LOANS

We Write All IUnda 'Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

U0 Blf SprlBf Phone
E.ad Taxu 8t

8

23 Tcts 23
FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys; 8 to

11 months old; all tamo; also
love birds, canalles and blood

No.

tested baby chicks at all times.
Telephone Big Spring Feed &
Seed 105 VV. 1st Street.

m Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Tennis, tools, harness,

cows, terms to lesponslblo patty;
one mile West of Elbow. V S.
Spclghtsi

FOR SALE. 15 volume set of "Thp
Book of Popular Science." Mis.
Florrlo Nelli, 507 E. 17th, Tcle-phon- e

653--

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE furnishedapartment;
couple uoniey.

FURNISHED apaifment; modern,
desirable, Frlgldalre; all

Hi

35

16

610.
Co,

only, zuo

close in;
bills paid; couple only, Biltmoic
Apis., 05 Johnson, J, L. Wood,
telephone 250J.

FOR RENT: furnished
apaitment; couple only. Call at
D10 W. 4th Street.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE Bleeping looms

and furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

NICELY furnished front httfroom;
adjoins bath. 704 Runnels St.
Phone601.

llooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

No,

Phono 685.

37 Duplexes
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; modern; gaiage. 1710
Main; telephone 1204.

3D Business Property

32

35

37

FOR RENT: Nice business build
ing located at 119 E. 3id St., Big
Spilng, Texas. See L. 3. Patter
son or write owner, G. W. Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

FIRE-pio-of store building foi Tent
after December 1; across street
fiom Post Office. B. Reagan.

WANT TO RENT
44 Business Property 44
FOR SALE or Tiade Twenty

looms; best dqwntown small
hotel in Dallas; new Simmons
beds mattress.Call or write
Annlln TTnlnl Tlnllnq. Tmhs.. '

, REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: MoBein house;
nice gatago apartment; small
dowft pajment, other payments
less than rent Apply at 603 Doug-
lass, W. M. Jones

NEW f he-roo- rock venter house
foi lease. 510 E. 16th St.

FOR SALE- - Well locatedJ"nev.ly
in and out, house;

would consider, late model' car
and some cash as down payment;
balance monthly; $on't answerif
not interested.Write Box ERX,
',"o Heiald for appointment.

47 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL lots in Washington"

Place, reasonable. Do you .hae
any-- house that want to have
sold' Call me at the Cfawfoid
Hotel. Onnie W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and The Earle Addition; close to
schools: close to business district;
selectsoui lot a home now?!
they aro icastfnable. H. Clay
Rcjdflwd Earlo A. Read. Office
in Read Hotel bldg,

HERE is a biiigain, at 105 Jeffer
son at., yvasningtoii i'lare auai-tio- n,

this ptoperty4s offered at
$3200 with $850 cash down; bal

pajable, at $28.96 pei month
i t'lepnonc iyr'J". i n ill icy.

Farms& itandies
160 acio imptoved faim; g mllgs of

spung; plenty ouwatci; iive-ioo- m

hou&c; 100 acies in wheat
$l'd pei acie; ,iouuc,isn; posbes-sjo- n

All kinds'of pioperty.
C E. Read, 403 E Stfeetr

1!) Business rjroperty
FOR SALE . Filling, station

sandwich shop on Baiikhcad
highway; cafo fixtures for sale
and invoice sock of, goods See
oi wiile Ah in Biistow, Phillirisi
Station, Lomine, Texas.' .
Cinnbeny, jolly ntake an eTfccfl

cainlsh for fiuit salads. ci- -
rmettes. a la kiner combinations
leasts ' Cuthejelljj lntone-incl- l
inihes " '

L. r. McKay L.'Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC "

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting

Ignition - Magneto - Spcijdo--
meter &, Auto Repairing

Oil ril'ld Ignition
m W. .Ird ' Thono 307

TRAIN, PLANE .

BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

12 .,. ,. a. m. 8 00 a. m.

No,

and

ygu

for.

ance

48

T4P

34

iiig

lty
2nd

and

tive
arid

7;40
4 ,...,, 12:30 p. jn.
0 11.-1- p, m. ll;30"p.ai.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No, 11 0.00 p. m. 0:1Q p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7;40 a. m.
No, 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kantbound
Arrive . Depart
0:55 a. m. 0:)5 a. nx
3:50 a, in. 010 a, m

10,57 a, m. . 11:05 a. m.
p. m, 2:15 p. m

0:61 .p.m. 7:35 a, ra.
1:34 p. imv 11:40 p. m.

Uue-westbou- ntl

n!17 a. m. 12:17 ft. 10

3:05 a. m. 2 10 a, m
4:20 a. m. " 4:25 i. m.

10:54 a, m. 11;00 a, m.
4:20 p. m, 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Nortliboujtd.
10:00 p. pa. 7:15 a. nx
11:20 p. m, U:00 Noon
o:lo b m. T:io p. m.

11:00 A m, 7;15 a. m.
7:00 d. m. ' 11:05 t, m.

10:15 p. rn. 8:00 p. m.
riuMC jtutboBBd

4:M p. m. ItlffS. XB.

GOPLooking'
For Gains In
'33 Voting

PercentagesWilli
Thorn; 38 Dcnioh Up
For Reelection

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (P)
Republicanparty leaders, dcclailng
mathematicsfavor them, aic look'

lng forwaid to the 1938 scnaloiial
elections with high hopes of pick'
lng up some scats.

A lecoid-b-i caking gioUp of 30

demociatic senatoismust face the
voteis next November, while only
four lepubllcan scats will be at
stake.

Only nine of the democraticseats
at stake in next yeai's elections
aio fiom the "Solid South," where
demociatic victories usually aic
asgtued aheadof tltae. That leaves
21 seals which lepubllcnn stiate--
glsts count us "fair game."

This unusual situation is one of

MR. AND MRS.

in

tho icasoni botji parties have be-

gun to plan' next year's congtcs-slon-

campaign so early.
Democratic leaders nor only arc

shooting at vlctoiles In tho states
they now hold, but cxpiCss hope
of winning two seals now held by
the mlnoilty. '

Republicans note particularly
that scen of the democrats up
for next year were lend-
ing foes of the Roosevelt coutt hill
and may iuh Into factional diffi-
culties within their own paity.

Tho seven arc: Clark of Missouri,
Gcoigo of Geoigia, Gillette of Iowa,
McCanan of Nevada, Smith of
South Caiollnn, Tydlngs of Maty
lund and Van Nuys of Indiana.

Among other democrats whose
therms expire next year nic: Adams
of Colorado, Barklcy of Kentucky,
Bone of Washington, Brown of
New Hampshire, Bulkley of Ohio,
Mis. Caraway of Arkansas,Dlcte- -

tich of Illinois, Duffy of Wisconsin,
Hadycn of Arizona, Hitchcock of
South Dakotn, Lorteignn of Conn
ecticut, McAdoo of California, Mc- -
Glll Of Kansas, Oveiton of Louis
iana, Pepper of Florida, Pope of
Idaho, Reynolds of North Carolina,
Thomas of Utah, Thomas of Okla
homa, Wagner tff New Yoik, and
Beiry of Tennessee.

I Ujondee. if This Asperpenia
(SETS Too MUCH S.m HB.VLE.

This Luindow

SMITH Trademark
b. 1'ntcnt

f SlOWfr H
?AST 7?V0WN k

S.
Applied For

NEGRO CHARGED AS
THREE 'RECOME ILL

LONOVIEW, Dec. 3 OT A
ntnetccn-ychi-ol- d negio, ..candrii
Davis, wrts undei cliaigcs of

with Intent to kill, Police
Chief Albert Adams said, nftcr.
three persons became III folowlng
a fish Btlppcr,

Adams said cocklonch
had been sprinkled on fish prc-pnie-d

for Gcoige Angelos, fish
mnilcct and two guests,
Tom Vossan mid Henty Joe. Davis
prcprtiod the fish, according to Ad
ams, who filed the chargesbefote
Justice of the Peace Matt Owlngs.

Adams said revenge was the mo- -

tlvc.

NON-STO- P FLIGHT
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 3 (rt --

Rlcliaid Aichbold inn! a qicw of
six weie picpared to take bff fiom
San Diego bay this afternoon In a

n flying boat on a 2,250-mil- c

non-sto- p flight to Miami, Fa.
The huge fljing boat was built

foi the Ameilcan Museum of Nat-
ural Hlstoiy foi an nwlai survcv
of New Guinea, Aichbold said he
expected to make the flight In 11
houis.

UP OUR.

J UJfiEHEL bu UJANT IV

LANDING

kug rnonucTiox vv
WASHINGTON, - Dec. I (IV)

The hen Is doing nor pat d keep
eggs on tho American breakfast
tnble. Ag'rlcultUe .dpnitmcnt eco
nomists said today a high "late of

egg this fall has
pliers fiom following their iminl
srasonnladvance,

A'OTICK OF HANKItUlT'S
TION l'OK DISCIIAKGK,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
UNITED STATES FOIl

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF IN MATTER
OF PERRY ASA BANK-
RUPT, NO. 1800 IN BANK-
RUPTCY, QF

TEXAS, DEC.
i, io;w.

Notice Is hcicby given that Pci--
ry Asa Ward of tho County of
Howaid, and dhttlct afoicsoid, did,
on (lie 28th day of Octobci, 1937,
file In tho Cleik's office of said
Couit, at Abilene, u petition setting
up that ho lias been heietofoie
duly adjudged a hanktupt mulct
the act of Congicss appioved
1, 1S98' thill lie has duly suiieiidci-- d

all piopcily und rights of

A PlaceIn The Sun

hObi, MIMO

t-- s

Vi HoUj saH W, (

$ TVia wm

MORS-S- OD

pioprletoi,

MAliE

A&XWJ

production

REF-
EREE, ABILENE,

n-r- j

property, and has fully compiled.
With 'all tho requltcmcnt of said
aefs and of the oidcis of the Couftj

his bankruptcy,nmPprny-- l
lng for a full dlsclnrge fttim, alll
debta ptoVnhla hli estate1
In bankruptcy, save such debts ns
ate. Excepted by law ills1

On consldcilng the above mcn--'
Honed petition It li onleicd that
any creditor who has ptnvivl hltj
claim, and other patties In Interest,
If they delic to oppose the dih--
charge prajrd fot In said petition
shall, on or before the .led iliv or
January, 1038, file with the Rofcrce
foi the Abilcno DHHioit Of said
dlsttict, a notice In wilting of tii.iri
opposition to a disclinige In tho
above entitled cntiic.

D. M. Jr
Referee In

IN

KILOCYCLES

Tho DaUy Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Kara"

Studio- - Crnivfo.-i- l Hiitrl

lV foT SURE ALlTAaT

This Would BeThe.beTpUce
f III 1 h.v - - 11 .. l Jk r ."" "fc. J I
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, , , ' 1--.
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OLDHAM,
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Cash IfcfcWcr

and '

9 Adding Machino
niul Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed
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SATURDAY MD3NIIE BIATINEE a

BING CROSBY
Martha RAYE,

in

H I Till Ft ff Jfl! 4

ANDY DEVINE
MARY CARLISLE

QUEEN
I TODAY & TOMORROW

'
J" MIGHTY WESTERN!

'ANOTHER THRILLER!

REX BELL
In

."MEM
Of The

PLAINS"
Plus:

"Wild West Days" No. 4

t
SaturdayMidnite Matinee

IftJ sSTOummW

OOF GROUP WILL
CONVENE HERE

"District meeting of. the suhoidl-)ia(-o

I. O. O. F. lodges, has bepn
tailed (n Big Spilng for 7:30 p.
Saturday by tho state-- grand
blaster, John F. Ross, Amaiillo, lo-- l

pal Oau J?chow omciais saiu ri-Ha-

i
. Representativesfrom the lodges
it Coloiado, Stanton, Knott, win
and, Odessn and Lameba aie C'

nested to,como heio for thfr affair,
in audition to ousinesswhich wiu

feiand jnaster will pmsent, theic
iviiiUft. wotK-j- n. ma uisi u"Kie' t

j-
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(Continued ragp 1)

on ?35,518,000,000 of federal issues.

At piesent,tsateand local secuil- -

tics are exempt from fedcial Uixa- -

uon, anu icuurui sau jiut
be levied' upon by the stato and lo
calities.

In the discussions of
the wage-hou-r bill,, ono gioup dis-

closed it would tty to stilko all
geogiaphicaldifferentials from the
measuic, a goal which would in
tensify the already heated Noith- -

South conflict over the mcasuie.
As tho battle llncs formed, the

Amciican Federation of Labor's
executive council met to draft new
recommendations concerning labor
standaids legislation.

The scnato must vote on all
house altcicatlons, and leaders
weie lcluctant to estimatethe bills
chances for getting to President
Roosevelt before the special session
ends.

Both versions or tho measure
would empower a lauor standards
board to fix minimum wages as
high as 40 cents an hour and a
woik week of 40 or mpio houta foi
wotkcis in Interstate industries.

Tho bills-- differ, however, on
methods for eliminating child la-

bor.

THEY CHEAT DATII
DALHART. Dec. 3 P) A Texan

and an Oklahpman realised today
they had outmaneuveicdtho death
which has bqen hoveling near tncm
for 10 days.

Albert ilcGhee. 25. of Nashoba,
Okla., was on the iccovciy io(id
fiom a critical injuiy 'icccivcd
v,hllo he' helped ippalr jjv bildgo
near hcic, A cubical steel
bar. half an Inch wide, pierced hh
"body above the colhubono and
longed downwqtd to whero It
bulged tho skin over his hip.

Ouy George, r0, of Sn Antonlp
was scirf homo 'for'fuither tecoV.
eiy fiom a biokon pack-an- d col
lapsed lung ho suffciod In a head
on .lifghjyjiy. coUliLoji TJiiliuils.'v,nt'

Always Dependable
Vm i yA'i.yTWM'Fll J

Refreshmentswll bo seivcd at thcjHIs doctors said lie probably would
conclusionof the meet.,, bo healed jpmpotp)y.

TheChoiceof Millions "

KC BAKING POWDER
DeubleTested Double Action

Manufactured by baking povfdor Specialists
who mako nothing but .baking powder
inder supervision of expert chemisto,

Same Price Tothjy unrl7a.YeartfAgo
"

25 ounces fer 25"
You can also buy rjj,

" . R I il JO ouneocan for !
. IHiX 15 ouncacan for Ho ,

'm

LYRIC
TODAY" & TOMORROW

.).'

THE ID WEST
AT ITS SHOOTING DESTI

i C3' HE RIGHTED
A WRONG

THAT LOOKED

HOPELESSI

KIT37, 1 Ji i M

STARTING SUNDAY
Rudyaid fCiptiagijTjgrx Most Famous Story

fifi I i" - MMKTiTnTTTMMl

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
iFOUT WORTH
, OHIOAGO, Dec. 3 OT) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; top 8 75; bulk good
and choice I50-U2- 0 lb, 8 50 05; good
packing sows laigcly 7.10-7-

Cattle 1,000; calces 500; slow,
umellable tiado on fed stccis and
yca'i lings at week's.decline; caily
ttade mostly downwaid fiom"9 75;1

with little heie to sell aboo 1100;
most helfcis 7.50 down; sausage
fcUlls" steady on shipper account;
practical top '700; vealeis 25-5- 0

lower, bulk- - good-a-nd choice-- 9 00--
10.00 with selects at 10.50.

Sheep 1,000; (good to choico fed
lambs upwaid to 9 00 and 925,
eailv. ton i10 oh choic6 ilathcs,
sheep'about steady; ewes around
a m

PORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 (.T

(USDA) Hogs-70- 0;- top 740fl p.lld
by shippers; packer top 7.00; bulk
good to choice 180-30- 0 lb v7.15-G-

packing sows steady, 7.00 down
Cattle 2,100; calves 1,100; most

plain and medium steersand yeai--
llngs 5 low-- giade yearlings
down to 4 00; good fed hejfers
G 00-- 7 00! bulk beef cows 100-7-

bulls mostly 3.75-5.0- medium to
good calves 5 00-- 6 25, cull and plain
grades 3 50--5 00; occasional sales
medium andgood stockqrjcai lings
and calves 5.00--6 50.

Shcep'1,700; fat j callings steady,
other classes pooily tested; good
fat yearlings fiom neatby leeu--

rots 7.00; few clipred Iambs 7.25;
plain aged wetheis 3 50; medium
grado feeder lambs 6 00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3 fc- P-

'Cotton futuies closed steady net
unchanged to 5 points higher.

Open High Low Close
Doc ,..7,99 812 7.99 8 06
Jan. 8 08 8 08 8.08 8.05B
Men 8.08 8,19 8.08 8.12
May ....... 8.10 8.20 810 8.13B.
July ...f. ...8.12 8.25 812 816-1- 7

Oct 8.18 8 30 818 8 20

Dec, (new) 8.25 8 25 a25 8 25
B-- bld. - .

NI'.W YORK .
NEW YORKTDcc 3 (.Ti Cotton

futuies closed steady, 3 lower to
2 higher. '"N

Open High Low Last
Dec ..,r7.83 7,01 7.82 7 88

Jan 7 90 7 97 7.89 "7.93
Mch ..... ..7-9- 806 793 7.98
May ,.,....7.9a 810 7,08 8.01-0-2

July, .?,.,. 8 01 8.15 8 at 8 00
Oct.'...; 1 .8.10 8 20 8 09.8.10

Spot steady; middling 8.08.'

Active Stocks
i

NEW YORK. Dec, 3 UV) Sales,
closing pi Ice' and 'net chatiRC of
tho 15 most actlvo stocks.today;
US St'cel, 15,900, 58 l-- l up 1,
Gqix Elec 38,300, 43 3--1 up
Gen Motois, 31,700, 3G up
Beth StcoL 33,900, 51 8 up 2
NY Ccnt?il33,2Q0, 20' l- -l HP ft 8.

Anacondaeu?700. 31 8 up 1--

Cluysier, 31,300,, 53 1- - up
Jicpuunc aii'ui, .o,iuu, io o- -i uii -h

Kennqcott, 22200, 17 1- -1 Up 1

South Pue. 21t30'D 22 un 1. &
yiand Oft NJ, lTSOOQ, 15 1.2 no.
US Rubber, 17.260, 28 Up 5--

Tut Nickel. 17,000. 13 2-- 1 Un 5--

Elec-Po- w &'L't, 1,6,050, 43"3-l'ilw-

l-- l.

Dcero & Co., 15,100; 21 8 up 1.

GEMS DISCOVERED;
IN INQUIRY INTO
GAMBLERsS DEATH- -

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (,T)-D- is-

covcry of u $35,000 cachu of gems
nnd niamv todavllnked a foimet
Hcieen uctiess with the inn'sTiiM
nan or tne unsoiru staying oi
gamblci Les Biuneman. ,

Tho distiict attriftiuj s office said
a satciy deposit oux in u Jlouy
wood bank, lcciateir-- to Biunu,
man and another gamblingifigurc,
yielded $30000 In looso li.jionds
and $5,000 cash

Tho name ft the a tress whose
vai kont seiL-t-. Was un

"n Jewel tag in the bo.'PJIei'uttbr- -

ney JiapU he has siaripu n yotla
tlon fajwietuin, of the uei- -

THE BIG "SPRING

Marines
(Continues hom rngd D

building Into he stlcct In pall
mmtydom.

rrcenl Trouble-
The Jnpnncscwlthdicw from Iho

Amcilcnn Bccllon of the Brlllsh-Aplotlca- n

guaidod Intelnational
city at the Insistence of Col.

Chat les F. B, Pi lee, commanderof
the United States fourth mntlues.

His action possibly picvcntod dls
aster, for the paradehad beenhold
over protestsof Amcilcan and oth-

er officials and thcio was tension
In the settlement.
k A British lawyer, E. T. Maltland,
foimeily advocato of the Shanghai
municipal police, added to the ten-
sion by breaking the staff of a
Japaneseflag across his knee.

Jananoso ttoops, he said,, molest
ed him. British police took him un
der guatd.

An American businessman,
Vaughnn Read, was Injured In the
face by a gioup of Japaneseoffi-

ccts. They punched him because
he refused to move.

'T was walking peacefully along
like a law abiding
American, with ceitaln lights,"
Read said, "when a Japanesooffl
ccr shouting 'get out!' poked mo In
the back. Well, nobody Is troinc to
handleme like that, so I hauled otf
and socked him In the mouth.

"He went down for the count.
Then another officer tackled me,
and I hit him on the nose. Then
they all pounded me on tho head
and struck my eyeglasses, but it
didn't huit me."

Read said there weie eight sol-
diers In the group.

Fare
(Continued rrom rage 1)

Pacific; Noithein Pacific, Min-

neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Stc.
Maiic; Chicago, Milwaukee, St,
Paul and Pacific; Chicago nnd
Noithwcstcin; Chlcoga, Rock Is-

land and Pactfic'" Railway; the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe,
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- lines;
tho St. Louis-Sa- n Francisco; Mis-sou- il

Pacific; Southern Pacific;
Denver and Rio Giando and the
Gieat Northern.

Railway officials wero, authoiity
for the estimate that the proposed
Incicases would pioiluco $2,500,000
yeaily in new levenuo. r,

Tho new schedules lnoludo a
boost in --30.dayround.tiip
fates fiom 180 per cent of the one-

way two-ce- pci miles fates to
190 pel cent of the new 2 4 jents
faie.

A similar percentage Incrcaso
was mado in 30-d- lound tiip
coach faics althoughthe basic two- -

cent per mile faie remained un
changed.

V Ducc
(Continued fiom' Page1) ,

pointedly with international issues.
An rwiitoiial on "Wednesday, also

hplicApd to have been wntten by
II Duce, contcnijoil China-Coul- d ex
pect no ncip it om oiner puwejs
acting collectively and counselled
her, therefdie, to ask Japan.-- for
peace terms. ,.

Todays cdltoilal was stnuueu
with such nlnasesas "this demo
cratic noose", . "threat of 'o-nom- ic

war, blockade and staiva--
tlon". . . ."ptofound cowaiuuness
....and "insulting thieats."

To tho threat of economic pres-sni-

Tl Pnbolo d'ltalla said, "peo
ples worthyof tho namo aro c'on--

Hfrntno,! In rnqnnnd in lhft nnlv wav
possible with timely and whole
hearted preparation or spirit anu

bUTMPO
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FannyBrice Still SilentAnd

Eleanor Sorry About It All

RushPlansOn

SchoolUnits
Details On Projects
Musi Be Finished
By December15'

With time growing shoit, school
officials doubled their efforts to
mako lendy for tlio completion of
plans on two new school buildings
and to sell bonds for the dlsti let's
pari In the woik.

PWA has momlsed a giant In

the appioxlmateamount of $10,000,
but plans ate to be finished by
Dec. 15, under a deadline fixed by
PWA.

W. C. Blankenshlp,city schools
superintendent, said Fiiday that
ntchltccts were working fcvctiihly
on plans and expected to have
them completed by tho middle of
next week. As soon as they aic
finished, they will be lushed to
Fort Worth for npproyal by the
stato office.', If changes aro neces-
sary, they will be made and bids
asked at tho earliest moment.

Edmund Notcstiric, business
managerfor the schools, left Fii-
day morning for Austin whore he
will offer $65,000 In Big SpiTng In-

dependent school distiict bonds
the state boatd of education. The
f.tato boatd guaianteed a market
for the bonds, befoio they were
voted, at a tound four per cent.

In older to cons6tvc time, test
holes for foundationson the gym-
nasium sfiucture, one of two new
buildings to be laiscd, weie being
Jug Friday. Test holes on the oth
er building site, at the Austin and
18th street Intersection, will be
sunk soon.

Eveiy effort Is to be made to get
construction undeiwny this month.

Ft. Worth Stages
Recall Vote On
Two Councilmeit

FORT WORTH. Dec. 3 UP) Din
of more than a montlfs campaign
ing in Fort Worth's lust recall
election subsided last nicht and
decision as to tho iplacementof
two city councilman was in tue.
hands-- of voteta-toda- y. - -

Otlzrns also vero exmessing
their prcfeiences icgaidlng pay
lestorations for (1) firemen Ua
pollcomen and (3) other municipal
employes. i ,

Under firo weto Mayor W. J,
Hammond and Councilman H. L
Hull. hoM ipcall was asked in
potitions filed withthe city council
on uct, zu.

niir.nl.-itior- t of the netltions was
started by the People's Progressive.
League shortly .after former uity
Manager S. B."Edwards, league
finitncial backer, was ousted.

Opposing Hammond Is Dr. Clay
Johnson, while Hull's nval Is H. C.
McCatt. ,

CONSTABLE WOUNDED

PRAND SALINE; Dec. 3 UP)

Constable C..D, 'Johnson nuisci a
serious leg wound today wlulo Tel
low officers .hunted two robbery
suspects.,w;ho engaged mm in
gun'fight "last -- night. .

Johnsonf was wounded wherohe
questioned two men on the out-

skirts of town about tho robbeiy
of' a store-hei- November in
whictuseveial hundred dollars was
taken. When Jo sought to hand-
cuff one of the"men tho othijr fired
a'shotgun. Johnson'sreturn fire
wounded one of the suspects, who
fled In their car.
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IT SHOULD BE AS URGE AS THE CAN ITSELF

If you could sec GEBHARDT'S TAMALES made in Gcbbardt'sspot-
less, sunlit Kitchens, underthe strict supervision of the U, S. Department
of Agriculture, you would know why they ar so different, much better.

First. Gebhardtusesonly selected.U, S, GovernmentInspected Meats,
slowly cooked in shiny Kettles, to which is added deliciou? Gebhardt
seasoning, then covered with genuine Mexican masa(dough): wrapped
and.pjaccd jn.special gold enamel linedcans, Gebhardtchili gravy added,

Just heat and serVf, What a treat!
' 'I

Qehliatd&
; s TAMALES

GET TH0M NOW . . . KEEP A SUPPLY ON HAND

--A m

to

23

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 JV) To
Fanny Bilco tqday all this roman
tie fuss about her husband Billy
Hose and EleanorHolm looked "as
though I might ically losa my
man."
' "No, I hnven't talked loMt. Rose
or to a lawyer," the

star said,

"I've got to figure this out.'
Fanny had finished leading the

news ubout Arthur L. Jnnctt's d- -

voice suit againstMiss Holm, Jai
. i.M .. 1...V1.I Innilnn limn .11.1 ,nf Is

lefcr to Rose, a producer of glori-
fied girl ,ahoWs, by name, but he
complained about his wife's con-

duct "with another man."
What paitlculaily pained Janett,

hid suit Indicated, was that Miss
Holm and Roso Jiad publicly dis-

cussed their plans to be mauled as
soon as thclt lespectlvo mates
einiitiVl them uivoicos.

"Well, that checks It up to mc."f
said Miss Biicd at her Bevcily Hills P
home.

'It's a fine way for two people
to be gallivanting aiound the cbun--

tly togethei. I'm not iibed to that
soit of thing. I gues3 it's what
you call modem"

NEW YORK, Dec, 3 UV) Elea
nor Holm Jalictt, swishing about
in a clinging white negligee, today
descilbed the chaigcs bi ought
against her by her dl voice-seekin- g

husband Aithui Janett, as "so
childish I wouldn't even talk about
them." ,''

The foimer Olympic star also
made sevcial tait lcmaiks about
her lomanco with Billy, Rose,
diminutive showman,

All this talk, she said, of romance
arid "lids gone ' far
enough. All I want to do is quiet
It down lot. It die I m sorrv it
ever happened."

"You. mean jouro soiry you met
Mr.' Rose'.'" v

"I'm not going to talk about It,"
she said. Reminded slip liad said
she was golm? to m'aiiy Rose. Miss
Holm" snapped, " did noV"

"You mean you re not going to
mairy him?"

"I didn't say that"'?

FOUND Di:.I)
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 3 (.PJ-Eu- eeho H.

Haim piesldent of envelope com
panics in St. Louis DalHs and
Houston, was found dead today at
union station In the washioom of a
tiain. DcathapparenUywas due to
Dealt diieittu

Ho O,
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EverythingFor
. .

Nuts Crystali7etl Fruits
'

BANANAS
Texas Seedless LargeTable

Snowhi to

Tender Fresh

Clean 'Sweet

Shredded

1

Bulk With Brandy

Whole Del Monto

Gold Bar 1 1 0.

Choice Beef

Cello

?

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Boin, to Mr.nnd Mrs, Mlka
Novak, 307 Benton street, at tho
hospital ThUtsday night, a son.

Floyd Wlglntotl of Eunice, N. M.,
Is in the hospital for treatment of
nn Injured knee.

Elmer Hull of Stanton tcmalncd
In a bciIous condition Friday after
noon. ,

Hoy Biyson of TaUan was ad-

mitted to the hospital Thuisday for
obscivatlon. He was to iclurn to
his home Fiiday,

JessL, Williams of Hobbs, N. M

in the hospital fot tieatment of
an old Injuiy.

Mis. Ella Mollis. 705 Main sheet,
underwent a tonsillectomy Fiiday
motnlng nt tho hospital.

Bascotn Biidccs. D10 Abiams, has
been admitted to the hospital for
suigciy.

Rov Hcnslev of Wink is In the
hospital for ticalment,

FILM TO BE SHOWN
AT M. E. CHURCH

Cecil B. DcMllle's oatly motion
plctuio classic, "King of Kings,'
will bo mesentedIn the Klist Meth
odist chuich auditor nun Monday at
7,30 p. m Rev. W. C. House, pas-

tor, announced Fiiday.
Tho onnnil nlptuie. hailed as a

film masterpiece a few-- jcars back
when It was .fhst released, deals
with the life or Chi 1st. II. B.
Warner, famous chai actor actor,
plays the lole of the Clnlst. '

Critics acclaimed the picture on.

Its i please and Langdon W. I'ost
of tho New Yoik Evening Woild
said "wo doubt whether the sheer
hnnntv. forco and value of the
woids of the Bible hae ever been
bioucht forth to Such advantage
as in this pioductiotu"

At tho conclusion of the piodilc-

tlon, a siKei dffeiing 13 to be
taken

ASSESSED SENTENCE
IN SLAYING CASE '

NEV Y'ORK, Dec. 3 UV- - Stanley
Maitin," Jr., 29, salesman, who
sti angled his sweethcait and then
lost his neive and failed to kill
himself In a suicide pact, was scn-tt-nr-

tS 10 to 20 oais in Sing
fSing for flist degicc manstauglitei
today.

Maitin stiangled Mis. Floicncc
Jackson,wife of a broker, July 27,

and thcnldioo to a hospital with

her body.

FreeDelivery

Your Fruit Cake
. j

Dates .Raisins Etc.

FANCY FRUIT
Ib.

Size it-- ,

FOR

JUnE3
Market

iRAPEFROlT

CELERY v' LARGE STALK

GreenBeans3 - 25c

TURNIPS

Coconut

MINCE MEAT

APRICOTS

Wrajjned

LB.

1 0c i; 1 9c

NO. 2k Can

4 Cans

LB.

Bacon27;

LB. 12c

TomatoJuice
LIAUTKI)

New Potatoes

ROAST

Breakfast
BOLOGNA
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